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SHS hosts Indians 
in homecoming tilt
Queen named at halftime

QUEEN NOMINEES — Tkc I t t t  Sayder High 
School homecomlag qacca will he aamed daiiag 
halftime ceremoaiee ef today’s S p.m. hallgame 
between Snyder and Seminole a t Tiger Stadinm.

Nominees are, left to right, at front. Kristi 
Prather, Theresa Martin and Tonya Mauldin, and 
in hack. Angie Burleson., Emily King and Dayla 
Church. (SDN Staff Photo)

Slightly for Scurry...

Unemployment rises

Snyder’s Tigers, off to their 
Best start since IMS, tee it up 
against Seminole tonight in a 
homecoming game a t Tiger 
Stadium.

The hallgame is the highlight 
event for Snyder High School’s 
homecoming activities, which 
began with a parade down Col
lege Ave. and a pep rally a t the 
courthouse square T hurs^y .

“We hope to have a good per
formance for the people coming 
back to see us and we hope we 
can live up to their expecta
tions,” said Tiger coach David 
Baugh, whose Tigers battle 
Seminole a t 8 p.m. “We want to 
play well fm* our exes, our fans, 
and our players from the past 
that will be here.”

Snyder goes into the contest — 
its final pre-district game — with 
a 2-1-1 record. The Tigers, whose 
defense boasts the fewest yards 
allowed this season in C la^  4A, 
have been victorious over Clyde 
and Littlefield. Snyder’s opening- 
season loss came against 20th-

While statewide unemploy
ment figures dropped to their 
lowest since March, Scurry Ĉ oun- 
ty witnessed a jligh |[ rise in 
unemployment for A u ^ t ,  ac
co rd !^  to the Texas Employ
ment Cranmission.

S c u rry . County’s ra te  of 
unemployment still falls well 
below tm  statewide average, 
however.

Statewide flgurce dipped to S.t 
percent in August, down from 6.3 
in July, according to the TEC. In 
Scurry County, however, the 
unemployment ra te  increased 
from 4.3 m July to 4.8 in August. 
The county figures are based on 
an estimated civilian labor force 
of 10,500, of which 9.9M are 
employed. The numbo* ot county 
citizens unemployed, 504, is 4.8 
percent ci tm  civilian labor 
fwce.

If TEC figures are  correct, the 
labOT force in the county stayed

almost the same — 10,499 in July 
as compared to 10,500 in August 
— but the number of citizens 
employed dropped from 10,049 to 

^9,996. ..... .........
Metropolitan statistical areas 

(M SAs) w ith  th e  low est 
unem|doyment rates for August 
continued to be Bryan, a t 3.3 per
cent, and Austin, a t 4.5 percent. 
M » iw H l) the hii^ieat umunploy- 
ment rates were the McAUen- 
Edinburg-Miasion area with a 
ra te  of 15.9 percent, and 
Brownsville-Harlingen, a t 10.8 
percent.

August unemploymmt rates 
among Snyder-area counties 
follow.

—Andrews: 4.2 percent, based 
on a  labor force of 7,051, of which 
6,754 were employed.

—Bordoi: 2.3 p«x»nt, based 
on a labor force of 479, of which 
468 were employed.

—Dawson; 6.5 percent, based

on a labor force of 7,547, of which 
7,057 were employed.

—Fisher; 6.5 percent, based on 
a labor force of 2,424, or which 
2,267 WCTe CTiployed.

—Garza; 4.8 percent, based on 
a labor force of 1,949, of which 
1,856 were employed.

—Howard; 5.0 percent, based 
on a lalxxr force of 13,925, of 
which 13,222 were employed.

—Kent: 1.5 percent, based on a 
labor force of 611, of which 602 
were employed.

—Lubbock; 5.2 percent, based 
on a labix* fwce of 115,888, of 
which 109,918 were employed.

—Mitchell: 7.4 percent, based 
on a labor force of 3,749, which 
3,470 were employed.

(see JOBLESS, page 10)

House rejects 
budget package
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House, brushing aside pleas from 
Presidient Bush and leaders of 
both parties, today rejected a 
package of tax increases and 
spending reductions designed to 
cut the federal deficit $500 
billion over the next five years.

The 254-179 vote against the 
(NTĈ Kisal raised anew Ae specter 
of widespread disruptions in 
government services beginning 
Saturday morning. The govern
ment’s authority to spend will 
run out a t midnight, and Bush 
has pledged to veto any stopgap

S cu l^  County Unemployment
ItM Jan Fck Mar Apr May Jan Jnl An*
CLF 8,789 8,937 9,194 9,483 9,719 19,928 19,499 19,899
EMP 8,287 8,2M 8,987 8.974 9,278 18,198 19,949 9.918
UN 4a 991 437 499 441 819 489 894
PCT 4.8 7.8 4J 8.2 4J 4.9 4J 4J

Report says Iraq 
arsenal has FAEs 1

by The Associated Press
* A respected Western research 
institute says that if war breaks 
out in the Persian Gulf, Iraq 
could survive for only w edu. But 
a newspaper reported today that 
Iraq has high-«i^oaive devices 
equal in power to small nuclear 
b ^ b s .

On the diplomatic front, a 
Soviet envoy carried a  message 
from Mikhail S. Gorbachev to 
Irao on Thursday, and Britain 
said it stq»orb> linking talks on 
the Paleetiniao (luestion to an 
Iraqi pullout from Kuwait.

In other deveiopminU ;
—Palestinian radicals jssuad 

more terrorist threats, saying 
they would attack Baghdad’s op
ponents if they use force against 
Iraq.

—In Washington, U.S. officials 
said they planned another special 
flight to evacuate Americans 
from Iraq and Kuwait. The last 
U.S. flight was on Sept. 22. At 
least 900 Americans, mostly men, 
remain trapped, U.S. officials

^  Lendon, t te  dtreelor of Hm
International Institu te  for 
S trategic Studioa, Francois 
Heisbonrg, said on Thursday that 
Iraq “would aot last terribly 
long” If war broke out, several

days or only a few weeks.
But a t the same news con

ference, institute spokesman An
drew Duncan sain Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein would pro
bably resort to using chemical 
weapons on Western civilians 
because of problems attacking 
well-protecUd and mobile U.S. 
troops in the gulf.

Meanwhile, The Los Angeles 
Timas reported today that Iraq 
has acquired explosives equal in 
power to small nuqleor bombs, 
and it said that has raised con
cerns tiuit the United States has 
no ready defense against the 
weapons.

The fuel-air explosives, or 
FAEs, have 19 times the power of 
conventional explosives and 
create a  huge fireball and shock 
waves over a concentrated area, 
without the radiation fallout 
associated with nuclear weapons.

Military offlcials say the ex
plosives could devastate oil 
ndds, a ir bases and troops, the 
newspaper reported.

“ It’s not your ■arden-varietyIt ^  | i ^
Pentimon’s iiM mnyenal securi
ty a ffa irs  affice told the 
newspaper. “Those are blast- 
effect weapons, and what you 
can’t see can klByou.”

PARADE FLOAT — Sayder High School drama 
department members ride oa the Jangle theme 
float srhich they bnlH for the 1990 homecoming 
parade. Vaiions school orgaaiiaHoni participated

in the Tharsday afleraooa
ed with a pep rally a t the 
Photo)

srhich csaclad 
(SDN Staff

c The Column By Rot
The feller on Deep Creek says, “A cheapskate 

is a guy who takes off his glasses when he’s not 
looking at anything.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors;
Jam es Roberts, publisher a t Andresrs, says the 

diamondback rattlesnake may be about to come 
into a special niche in Southsrest history.

“A niedical researcher has discovered that the 
snake has a gland at the end of its tail that 
secretes a chemical that may prove to be 
valuable in the treatment of certain cancers.

“A lot more research is needed, but the first 
results are promising. Wouldn’t it be something if

^ a s ^ l y  ssŝ Ŵv
rattlers, would turn out to be a bleasing in 
disguise?

“Now, if we can find something beneficial in the 
tockrabbit, the coyote, and the lowly crow, we’ll 
havea new industry in West Teaas.

“A lot of people who have pecan trees would be 
willing to sacrifice a few million crows for 
medical research — just teU’em where to ship the 
pesky critters.”

Former Snyderite Wacil McNair, who now 
labors for the Gilmer Mirror wrote, “You are 
middle-aged or beirond if;

“You can remember when Lucky Strike 
cigarettes were toasted.

“When some folks would walk a mile for a 
Camel.

“When Gulf Refining Co. sold No-Nox gasoline.
“When Magnolia Oil Co. was in competition 

with its Anti-knock gasoline.
“When automobile tires required inner tubes to 

hold air.
“When all cars had running boards.
“When a dollar had enough cents for a good 

time on Saturday night.”
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ranked Monahans and its tie 
came last week in a 14-14 battle 
with 9th-ranked Big Spring.

The start is S n y c^ ’s best since 
1965, when the T ig m  were 4-1. 
The Tigers ended that season 4-6.

Football fans planning to catch 
a  quick meal before tonight’s 
contest noay want to try the 
Snyder AU-Sp<N*ts Boosto* Cltto 
s t ^  supper from 5-7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. The meal will 
include potato salad, beans, rolls, 
dessert and tea.

At 6 p.m., the National Honor 
Society will sponsor an SHS exes 
reception in the school library. 
Refreshments will be served.

Crowning of the hcmiecoming 
queen will take place a t halftime 
of the hallgame. Homecoming 
queen nominees a re  K risti 
Prather, Dayla Church, Emily 
King, Angie Burleson, Tonya 
Mauldin and Theresa Martin. 
Fathers will serve as escorts.

There will be a dance in the stu
dent center Until 1 a.m. fcrilowing 
the game.

legislation unless Congress has 
approved a deficit-cutting plan.

Lawmakers rebelled a t me pro
posed increase in Medicare coats 
for retirees and consumer tax In
creases — on gasoline, tobacco 
and alcohol — that would require 
middle-income families to carry 
a pn^MX-timiately larger share of 
the burden.

“This is a  sad night fw  the 
House, for our politiral system 
and for A m «ica,” Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-IU., chairman 
of the Ways and Means Commit- 

(seeHOUSE,pagelO)

Ask Us
()—Is it true that com

mercial license holders are 
bang required to take a test 
and apply for a new 
license?

A—In most cases, yes. All 
commercial motorists who 
drive vehicles in excess of 
26,000 pounds or transport 
hazardous materials that 
require the vehicle to be

Klacarded are  required to 
ave the new conm ercial 

driver’s licoise (CDL) by 
April 1, 1991. Bus drivers, 
including school and church 
bus drivors who carry 16 or 
more passengers will also 
be required to have the 
license. (Xurent licenses 
cannot be renewed; new 
licenses must be obtained 
and a  written test is re
quired. There are exemp
tions for farmers, military 
personnel, fire fighters and 
others. You may wish to 
check with the DPS for 
more details.

In Brief
Now hurricane

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(AP) — Tropical Storm 
Klaus gained strength off 
Antigua today and was 
upgraded to a hurricane.

Local

Class o f '88
Members erf the Snyder 

High School 1988 graduating 
class will meet at (tolden 
Corral today a t 5:30 p.m.

For more iirfornnatioa, 
contact Meredith Goodwin 
at 5734714.

Class o f ’81
An o rg a n iz a t io n a l  

meeting wifi be held (xi 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 7 
p.m. to make plans for the 
to i year reunion of the 
Snyder High School class <rf 
IMl. The meeting will be 
held a t 250134th.

Anyone interested in help
ing plan this event is en
couraged to attend. For 
m<n« infwmation, please 
contact Beth Bowen at 573- 
9571 or Charlotte Clifton at 
573-0473.

Deadline
Five o’clock today is the 

deadline to register to vote 
in the Nov. 6 general elec
tion. Voter registration is 
held in the county clerk’s of
fice, located on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

T h o se  p la n n in g  to 
register to vote by mail are 
reminded that applications 
must be postmarked by 
Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Fundraiser
West Texas Taekwondo 

Academy will be breaking 
boards in a fundraiser for a 
KGNZ translator station 
b^inning at 3 p.m. Satur
day in the IGA parking lot.

Those wishing to help the 
effort can pledge or donate 
during the event. For more 
information, contact Donna 
(Safford a t 573-4136.

Weather
Sayder Tempera t u r n : 

High Thursday, 82 degrees; 
low, 56 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Friday, 58 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for October, 
1.42 inchef; total precipita
tion for 1990 to date, 27.39 in
ches.

Snyder Aren Farecaft: 
Tonight, M rtly cloudy. Low 
near iO. South wind 5 to 15 
mph. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy. High in the mid 80s. 
South to southwest wind 10 
to 20 mph.



S Tk» Snydv (T n .)  Daily News. Pri.. Oct &. i t t t

Heame Wal-Mart to close
HEARNE. Texas <AP' — Dis

count store chain Wal-Mart will 
doae its Heame store, the city’s 
taurfest employer, because it has 
fa iM  to turn a p r ^ t  in 10 years.

The dosing announcement has 
caused a hirer in Heame, which 
earns about $10,000 a  month in 
utilities from the store. Wal-Mart 
also accounts for a large portion 
of the Loenthly 
to thed ty .

The Heame store will close in 
December, marking the first

time Bentonville. Ark.-based 
Wal-Mart Stares Inc. has dosed a 
store since the retail chain eras 
started M years ago, the Bryan- 
College SUtion Eagle reports to
day.

•The indirect impact will be 
phenomenal and wul be crippl- 
ii^ .” Heame d ty  manager F h ^  
Hahey said. “My personal opi- 
iirMl tTia’ .c,*, —a
Heame would be like Texas AAM 
Imving College Station. ’*

The store's 90 employees were

told of the decision Tuesday mor
ning. Jane Arend. public rda- 
tions coortfinator for Wal-Mart, 
said the company will “make 
every effort” to provide jobs lor 
emph^ees who want to continue 
woriting for Wal-Mart.

Ms. Arend said the store will be 
closed by Dec. SI. She said she

sac$r«a *sc«$tAd « eeass'xaMsa 4'
store dosing that wasn’t  nnoving 
to another location in the same 
community.

INFIGHTING SNYDER TIGERS WIN HIGHEST HONOR ]

Snyder Tigers, Regional Champions for Districts 5S-9-10
•■TW Crvalest Ti««r Foolba'I M achite i» tK“ kialorv of tk* Sckocl” it the uniw»»-al conconiut of opinion, 

followinp Iko rosiotial ckampionthip (am e. Friday. wilS a •♦aion't scoring record of 354 points compared to S5 
for all oppositioB.

S ea ted , le ft to  r iirh t— Win.-iton. ri;* er. H ow ell. I 'la rk . Kro ir .  t"<Tnent.-. a ^ d  M et'lin ton  StM-omi Row — l.ec. 
C arlton . .Andy J >ne<. D an T rice D«Mls,»n Sm ith. F ish, I.< Fi*riri:s«>n an«l lle iti's  Third |'••w■ .J  -iikin:*. T ay lo r. 
E  Jone<. G i'ee re . t'n»w le '. .A Gr»‘eiifiel«l. .Martin. W o ria tk . K <";irk an d  T'Oi row . <*a»ulin»!—
C oach  "'Red'* M«»ore. C , G reen fie ld . Joha-ilon . nrifikar> l.-I C row ning . Ca|>l. -I. T T rice . I-  K iow ning. I G reen 
field. a.'C'.istant t r a in e r ;  D arhy . an d  .A«.-<istant I 'o ach  M iller.

Seniors |daM ng  th e i r  Tinal gam e  fo r  Sn\de>- Il ieli i e . l u d c ;  > tark  John .-o i  C a rn d l  Greenfield . Cre<ton Fish. 
W ehion  . \ l e \ a n d e r .  Dmison Smith , t ' lo v ce  D r in k an l .  .\n«lv Jni-es. C a id a i ' i  J. T. Trive. Ihin T ru e .  Ja c k  ls,a»i s, 
M. M. C lark .  Au.stin E rw in  an d  X R tTementa. E r e r  Sn- d c r  hat  is oif  to  these' Im>vs an d  th e  remnininK 
ireml«ers o f  th e  t e a m  fo r  th e  honors  th a t  the.v. an d  C«>a.h ‘ R'-il" Moore h a \ e  h rou ig ' t  to  »iir cit.c. X a y  each 
a n d  every  ind iv idua l con tinue  right a h e a d  w ith  fu r th e r  and  h igher  lionors to  tlicnise-^os. am i to  th e i r  hu.no l i ty  
a n d  hom e coi-nty. W in n in g  its i'i im  reg iona l rha.!i| iionshi|> Snvilcr ka.- ind eed  heen highly  an d  gloriously ree- 
ogn ized  a n d  honuresi.

At th e  fuotitall to inouet.  F r iday  night, in ad d it io n  t • th e  te r m  ti.e  oe-t I 'eo  Sijuavl in all  W est T exas  will 
jo in  w ith  th e  Tiger Caml in receiving th e  honors  to  w h ich  ihev  a i e  -o iii-tlv en ti t led .  T h e  l ’e|> Si{uad an d  T iger  
R an d  have been im p o r tan t  fac tors  in th e  season 's  work.

Presented by your friend. THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL. Smith A Roberts. Editors and Owners

Ml M r k  f«r A U lu g ra^  sAgnAiarc wf r«rr«M ie p rrsrtil i

FIGaTlHG SNYDER TIGERS. 1 9 3 0 -1 9 3 1 . The picture above te lls the story 
o f the Tigers for that year. N.R. Clem ents says T  was a senior for a year and 
a half. I stayed over an extra sem ester to play football." N.R. Is listed  as a 
senior In the newspaper article with the picture. Courtesy: Scurry County 
Tim es, picture In Drew BuUard'a file, Snyder, Texas.

Reflections - Now Available!
The perfect gift for Christmas or any other special event.

ReOfctions, an AUxun of West Texas History, 1840-1990, 496 pages, by Charles G. 
Anderson stkI illustrated by Lu Bright, is a numbered limited hardback edition, featuring 
large print and more than 800 rare photos. Available In genuine leather or regular 
binding, the Scurry County Historical Commission is sponsoring Refhetions as a  part 
of its 1990furKi raising. QuantHies are limited, so buy your copy early. Obtain Refisctlons 
from the Historical Commission or order by maO. N you wish to give RsHectionses a gift, 
contact the following people or mail the coupon below. A letter from Brud Boren will 
accompany your gift, along with your name and address. Wa welcome phone orders^ and 
will bill you.

"Charles Anderson's previous two studies of the Scurry County region have 
made a significant contribution to the local history of this area His newest 
attempt will add to this body of knowledge in a definitive way.”

M ^ J e x J C
Scurry County Librarian 
Snyder. Texas

Local Book Salea-Hugh Boren & Son Insurance-2501 College-Across from WhHe Buffalo 
Saturday, Oct. 6 9-12 noon, Saturday Oct 13 (White Buffalo 

Days-AII Day at Coliseum), Sat. Oct. 20 9-12 noon. Sat. Oct. 27 9-12 noon.

Order Reflections Uom:
Charles or Margie Anderson. 573-9406 
Billy Bob or Jo Alyce McMuilan, 573-9729 
Surry or Virginia Gillum, 573-1477 
Jean Everett. 573-2763 
June McGiaun, 573-9742 
Drew or Carol Bullard, 573-4413 

Historical Comm. Member

(Note: A few copies of Deep Creek 
Merchant, The Story o f W itS ^  Henry 
“Pete" Snyder, 240 pages, hardback, 
are available. Order Leatherette by 
sending $24.50 plus $1.90 sales tax 
and $5.00 mailing chg. for a total of 
$31.40. Order Regular edition by 
sending$18.50 plus $1.44 sales tax 
and $5.00 mailing chg. for a total of 
$24.94. Hurry, these will sell out 
soon.)

r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — i |
Clip this coupon to order by mail:

Brud Boren, Book Chairman 
2501 Collaga Ava.
Snyder, Texas 79549
I want to order aeffacflibns. AnAM xjmofW est 
Texes History 1840-1990, by Charles Ander
son PIqase send Leather andtar Ren
edition. (Leather edkion $58.00 plus $4.50 tax 
and $5.00 mating chg. Total of $67.50. Reg. 
edition. $35.00 plus $2.71 tax and $5.00 mal- 
ing chg. Total of $42.71).

Signatura,
Address_
City_____
Pfiona

Stata »P .

Sand «  
Nama
Address.
City____

gift to:

Stata____ Ẑlp,

Preteens Need to Know 
Sex Is Not Child’s Play

Sy Abtgdtt vein Curen

1st LT. J.AYME M. JONES 
(Harley Bynum Photo)

Jayme Jones 
is deployed 
to Mid East

1st Lt. Jaym e M. Jones, 
daughter of Sonny Jones of 
Jackson. WY. and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.H. 
Jones of Snyder, has been 
deployed to Saudi Arabia with the 
8 2 ^  Air Borne Division.

Jones is a 1985 graduate of 
Western Texas College. She later 
earned a BBA from Texas Chris
tian University on a ROTC 
scholarship.

Candidate's 
wife arrested 
in Amarillo

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) — 
The wife of Republican candidate 
Dick Waterfield says her motiva
tion for tearing down campaign 
posters belonging to her hus
band's opponent was safety, not 
politics.

Gail Waterfield was spotted by 
Hartley County Sheriff Johnny 
Williams Thursday morning in  a 
Waterfield for Congress cam
paign car tearing a poster for Bill 
Sarpalius poster from a utility 
pole.

When asked what she was do
ing. Mrs. W aterfield told 
Williams she was pulling the 
posters because they were posted 
illegally on telephone poles, the 
Amarillo Globe-News reported 
today.

Sarpalius. a Democrat, is the 
incumbent congressman for the 
13th District. He faces Waterfield 
in the November election.

Waterfield spokesman David 
Crowder brushed aside as 
“ridiculous” assertions that the 
removal of the Sarpalius election 
p o s te r s  w as p o l i t ic a l ly  
motivated. Mrs. Waterfield took 
down the signs, he said, for safe
ty reasons.

“Signs placed on utility poles 
are illegal regardless of whether 
they’re campaign or otherwise.” 
said Crowder.

DEAR ABBY; M> 11-year-old 
dauRhter (I'll rail her Cindy) just 
told me that her Rirlfhend (I'll call 
her Debbie i told her that she and her 
boyfnend had had .•̂ ex Debbie and 
her boyfriend are both 11 years old! 
Debbie made Cindy promise not to 
tell anybody, so I had to swear on my 
h< nor that I wmildn't say or do any
thing about this.
. .Ahby. I'm afraid nut to do any
thing about It . but if I break my 
promise to my daughter and she finds 
out about it, it will ruin the wonder
ful. close mother-daughter relation
ship we have always had.

I don't know what to do. Cindy 
told me the boy's name. If I send it to 
you. will you intisn ene'’ Or should I 
make an anonymous telephone call 
to the kids' school — or to the police
— and let them deal with this?

SMALL TOWN. U S A

DEAR SMALL TOWN: This is 
not the business o f the school or 
the police; it’s  the business o f  
D ebbie’s and her boyfriend’s 
parents. A ssum ing that w hat 
your daughter told you is true, 
punishm ent is not the solution. 
Education ia.

D ebbie and h er boyfriend  
need to realise that sex is not all 
fun and games; along with sex  
should be comm itm ent and re
sponsibility — far beyond the  
intellectual and financial capa
b ilities o f tw o 11-year-olds.

S ince you and your daughter  
eigoy such a close relationship, 
urge her to try to persuade Deb
bie to confide in her own m other
— or even in you if she ca n t  
bring herself to discuss th is with  
her mother. She needs an adult 
friend she can talk to. And so  
does her boy'fHend.

Anyone w ho doubts that two  
11 -year-olds can produce a baby, 
or f^ontract a venereal disease, 
should get in touch w ith the  
nearest United Way or family 
planning clin ic. Regrettably, it 
ran — and does — happen.

DEAR My husband died
six months ajro. We had a wonderful 
life together, out we were never rich. 
Our son and daughter — both mar
ried — were aware of our circum
stances and promised to pay for their

father's funeral, but they nevA did. 
so I paid fur it. w hich w iped me out 
financially. Abby. I need this money 
now. My husband's illness tixtk eve
rything we had. and my children 
knew this.

I have mentioned this to them 
many times, but so far they have 
ignored my hints and requests. My 
son makes good money, and his wife 
works, too. My daughter and her 
husband also have jobs that pay well.

Next week my daughter and 1 are 
driving across the state to visit my 
son and his family. They are all fans 
of yours. Abby, and never miss your 
column, so I hope you will print this 
as a reminder of their promise.

DISAPPOINTED B IT  
DESPERATE

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: It’s  
too bad your children need to 
see  a letter  in my colum n to  
remind them of their prom ise. 1 
suggest that you remind your  
daughter again on the drive to 
visit your son. When you get 
there, remind the two o f them  
w hile you have them together. 
And here’s your letter — just in 
case. I w ish you well.

DEAR .ABBY; This is in response 
to the letter from 'Patti* who lost the 
sight of one eye because she put a 
bottle of fingernail polish in the 
microwave to thin it — and the bottle 
“exploded" when she went to take it 
out.

Please inform your readers that if 
they store nail polish in the refiig- 
erator, it will remain the proper 
consistency and last a lot longer. 
This also applies to base-coat and 
top-coat polishes. I have some that I 
purchas^ a year ago. and they're 
still as good as new.

NANCY CUNNINGHAM.
PHOENIX

EvrrjrtliiiiX youH nerd to know akoal 
plnnn in f •  wodding ran b« Ibnad in  Akby's 
booklrt. “How to Hnvo a Lovoty Wadding.* 
jTo ordor, *rnd a long, buBinona-aiM, aeif- 
addressad envriopr. pins check or nninry 
order Ibr S3.M <$4SO in  Canada! to: Dear 
Abby. Wedding Booklet. P.O. Box 447, 
Mount M orris. III. XI0S4. (P ostage is  
inctuded.l

Dallas guard unit has been activated
AUSTIN (AP) — Members of 

the 136th Tactical Airlift Wing of 
the Texas Air National Goard, 
headquartered at Hensley Field 
in Dallas, will be dispatched to 
the Persian Gulf.

Gov. Bill Clements announced 
Thursday that President Bush 
has mobilized 227 members of the 
unit. Guard members were to 
begin reporting to Hensley Field 
to ^ y .

The mobilization includes per
sonnel and five C-130 a ir  
transport aircraft.

Young Tough Back Then 
But Huh Oh 

You've H it The Big

50
iHappy Birthday, Bro!

P ilo ts , flig h t e n g in ee rs , 
maintenance personnel and other 
sufxxHTt personnel are in the unit.

The mission of the 136th Tac
tical Airlift Wing is to provide 
military airlift support for per
sonnel and equipment.

The 136th Mobile Aerial Port 
Squadron was activated Aug. 24 
and is now on duty at Dover Air 
Force Base in Delaware.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Phillips
Insulated

Cups
R e f il ls
32 OZ....35C 
20 O2....30C 
16 OZ....25C

6 a.m. to 8 a.m.
Free Coffee 
w/Phlllips 

Cup
•  mjn. - 11 p.m. 7 Days a Wook

3800 Colleg# Avt.

12 Oz.
Coke 

Diet Coke
390

KIt-Kat 
Reese Cup

5/$1

^M turing

S u p e r C l e a m

McD's
W e're Here For 

Your Convenience

i
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NASA said hit by more shuttle trouble
nUDAY

Comeliui-Oodson Houm; open by appointment; S7M741 or S73- 
Z7tS.

Ticer Shark Swim Club; WTC; t - l t  years of age; 4^:30 p.m. For 
informatioa, call Mike Harrison a t 573^11 ext. S3.

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; •  p.m. For more information 
373^91,37i38S? or 57S'3!M.

Alcoholics Anonymous (dosed); Park Chd> in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For more informatiocu call S73W81B, MS-SSW or 573^10. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday m eetinf).

SATTJROAY
AlateenStepStudy(«roup; 2:00 p.m ; Park Club a t Winston Park. 

For more information, call S73-8928 or $73^164.
People Without Partners; InadaleConummity Centw; games of 42 

and dominos; 8:30 p. m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Ateohobcs Anonymous; Park Chib In Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more infonnatioo, call 57S-8636 or 573-8410.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Opra Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30
p.m. _________________________

Faulkner’s 
retrial set 
on Feb. 11

DALLAS (AP) — Round 2 of 
the largest bank fraud trial in 
Texas history is scheduled to 
begin here Feb. ll.

U.S. District Judge Jerry  
Buchmeyer issued an order 
Thursday setting the trial date.

F orm tf (Sarland developers 
D.L. “Danny” Faulknor and 
Jam es L. Toler and five otho* 
men will be retried on charges 
that they conspired to steal more 
than $130 million from the failed 
Em pire Savings and Loan 
Association of Mesquite and four 
otha* thrifts in Texas and Arkan
sas.

liie ir  first trial lasted eight 
months and ended in September 
1969 with a deadlocked jui7.

That trail had been moved to 
Lubbodc from Dallas because of 
scheduling conflicts among the 
judges in the 100-county Northern 
District of Texas.

In the wake of the mistrial, pro
secutors obtained an indictment 
against Eaulkner’s daughter, 
P am da Faulkner Tomalin, on 
charges that she attonpted to in- 
fhiOKe a Lubbock juror.

The juror was dismissed from 
the case before Faulkner’s trial 
ended, and Mrs. Tomalin was ac- 

 ̂ emitted on the jury-tampering
1 d iarge after a t i ^  in A u ^ t  in
J  Amarillo.
'[ Bucluneyer now is assigned to
' the bank fraud case. He has not

ruled on a  string of motions by 
four defense attorneys seeking to 
withdraw from the case, but he 
indicated aU such disputes would 
be resolved by Feb. 11.

All seven defendants are accus
ed of inflating appraisals in the 
early 1960s on land along In
terstate 30 in Dallas County.

’The men are accused of using 
those inflated appraisals to 
justify excessive loans for con- 
ckMninium developments financ
ed by thrifts under their control.

According to the indictment, 
defendants siphoned money from 
the loans undw the guise of fees, 
conunissions and profits from 
rapidly repeated transactions on 
the same pr(^)erties. The sa le s  
of l i f t e d  appraisals was used to 
boost p ropaty  values by more 
than $10 p a  square foot. Multiple 
sales of tne same land frequently 
occurred on the same day.

In addition to F au lkna  and 
T o la , a  fo rm a  (Garland mayor, 
the o th a  defendants are  Dallas 
residoit Spenca H. Blain Jr ., 
fo rm a  chairman of E m |^  Sav
ings; Paul Arlin Jensen, a Dallas 
resident who once controlled 
L ancasta  First Federal and Bell 
Savings; Kennat^ Earl C ansla, 
a  fo rm a  assistant h i ^  school 
football coach in Rockwall who 
became a condo salesman f a  
F au lkna ; and real estate ap
praisers Arthur Formann of Hon
do and Pmil D. Tannehill of Can
ton.

Bach of the five thrifts that 
haded  the transactions mention
ed in the indictment has col
lapsed a  been merged hito 
an o th a  len d a  to avoid failure.

West Texas 
Roofing

Free Estimates
573-6309
1-800-288-8056

Bridge
By James Jacoby

NORTB
♦  Q79 
YQW 
♦ K S I S 4
♦  N S 8
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WEST
♦  J W S S 4 I  
Y7S
♦  - - -  
♦ J 9 7 « t

BAST
♦  A K 5  
Y I S I  
4 Q J  M 7 9
♦  a s

SOUTH
♦ t
W A K J S 4 9
♦  A S S
♦  K Q 4

vainersble; North-South 
Dealer. East

Saath HlMt NerUi Bael
1 4

1 Y ! ♦ *  Pam 3 4
Dbi. Pam SN T Pam
4 Y AUpam

'pre-emptive jamp la cempetitk

Opening lead: ♦  2

ix high- 
to take

Weak jump bid 
aids the defense

In East-West's methods. West's 
jump to two spades showed a six-card 
spade suit and no more than six 
card points. The purpose is 
away a level of bidding from the oppo
nents. East's raise contributed to that 
pre-empUon but South doubled any
way. showing a good hand with defen
sive values. It was good that North 
now bid. since West would surely 
make nine tricks in spades.

Three no-trump would have 
worked, but South wrongly decided to 
play fow hearts. That also would have 
succeeded, but the defense was excep
tional in using suit-preference signals 
to take four tricks. West led the two of 
spades. Since he was known to hold six 
cards in the suit, the lead of the deuce 
could only be a signal that he could 
ruff something. It was not hard for 
East to figure out that West had to be 
void in diannoods. But he also had to be 
careful. If he led back a diamond hon
or. West might j ^  think it possible 
that East held A-K doubleton of spades 
originally. So East returned the two of 
diamonds. That made it all easy. West 
ruffed and play^ a club to East's ace. 
and another diamond ruff set the 
contract

Lesson: A re g ^ r  partnership can 
add some sopkisticatioo to its game by 
playing weuJump shift responses in 
comp^tion. when an opponent ova- 
calls or makes a takeout double, a sin
gle jump in a new suit shows just a 
long suit and very little in high cards. 
It goes without saying that the oppo
nents must be alerted to the spaial 
meaning of this bid.»--- *— ̂  ^ • e----e -------------------->B PPWO #wCWmr OT MW
*Awviy caiuc—w*f rsiwi vaaanrstsw. 
IS* 1M» OniuM JtwiSyi a r r  mm a n iltU r at 

Mi aiv 4r n » r w  nMte
e m

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU . 
(AP) — NASA, anbnrrassed by 
more shuttle trouble, counted 
down to Saturday’s launch of 
Discovery while trying to figure 
out how a 9-foot-lo^. bright 
yellow beam was left to bang 
around inside Atlantis.

In Washington, nteanwhile. a  
fe d m l judge was eiqwcted to 
rule today w hetha Discovery’s 
launch with a nuclear-powered 
sun probe will be allowed to pro
ceed.

Two women protesting the 
launch were arrested today when 
ttey  crossed into a  restricted 
area of Kennedy Space O n ta .  
Twenty anti-nuclear activists 
g a th e red  for a m orning  
dononstration along a busy 
highway leading to uie c e n ta ’s 
main offices.

The 70-pound metal beam 
crashed around Atlantis’ engine 
compartment as the o rtn ta  was 
being hoisted into an upright 
position in the assembly buildmg. 
Some insulation covoing in te ria  
components and plumbing was 
d en t^ , said Forrest McCartney, 
d ire c ta  of Kennedy Space 
C enta.

The beam was left by an ex
perienced crew and paperwork 
indicated that e v ^ th in g  had 
been removed, he said.

“It should have been c a u ^ t  
and wasn’t. There’s not much 
nu)re you can add to it,” McCart
ney said. “ It doesn’t enhance our 
image any. that’s f a  sure. ”

A f ^  the beam was found 
Thursday, officials reviewed 
D iscovery’s paperwork and

Bolt strikes
LONGVIEW. Texas (AP)

— A 74-year-old Longview 
woman is lucky to be alive 
a f t a  a bolt of lightning 
struck only three feet from 
the iMd where she was 
sleeping, fire officials say.

The bolt hit the home of 
N o ra  Shook e a r ly  
Thursday, disintegrating a 
four- to five-foot section of 
h a  bedroom wall.

“You can’t believe what it 
sounded like,” Ms. Shook 
told the Longview News- 
Journal. When she looked 
up. all she could see was a 
big fireball, Ms. Shook saio.

“By the time I got in the 
hallway I was thanking the 
Lord. I can’t believe it 
didn’t kill me.” she said.

She ran  next d o a  to h a  
d au gh ta 's  home thinking 
h a  own house was on fire, 
although it was not. Ms. 
Shook spent the rest of the 
night at h a  daugh ta  and 
son-in-law’s home.

“ It’s hard to explain how 
you feel. It feels like I'm 
still trembling inside,” she 
said.

“Of all of Longview, it 
had to hit me. But it might 
have hurt s(»neone else. I 
guess. I can take it.”

equipment inventory to make 
sive nothing was overlooked in 
that shuttle. An investigative 
team also was formed to lo ^  into 
the Atlantis e r r a .

NASA test d ire c ta  A1 Sofge to
day said Discovery’s paperwork 
was in o rd a  and ^  w o n  equip
ment w m  accounted f a .

“We fed  confident that there's 
nothing left in there,” Sofge said.

Discovery is scheduled to lift 
off a t 7:35 a.nk. EDT Saturday 
with five astroiuiuts who will 
send the Ulysses sun p r< ^  on a 
five-year journey covoing 1.86 
billion m il« . The countdown pro
ceeded smoothly today, and Air 
Force meteorologists predicted a 
60 percent chance of favorable 
w eath a  at launch time.

Environmentalists opposed to 
Ulysses’ plutonium g en era ta  
asked U.S. District J u ( ^  O hva  
Gasch on Thursday to delay the 
mission for at least a y e a  while 
NASA s a t s  out its shuttle pro

blems. They said NASA is so am - 
ious to send up Discovery that it 
is ignoring the dai^ga that would 
r e ^ t  from an accident involving 
the radioactive plutonium.

Last y e a .  Gasch refused a 
s im ila  request and Atlantis 
lifted off with a phitonium- 
powered probe bound f a  Ju p ila .

The Ulysses satellite contains 
n e a ly  23.7 pounds of phitonium- 
238 — half as much as the Ju p ita  
probe. NASA officials insist a 
plutonium g en era ta  is the only 
way Ulysses reach an un
precedented orbit o v a  the sun’s 
poles.

Justice Department attorney 
Rebecca Donnellan told the judge 
that (Maving the Ulysses mission 
13 months — the earliest the 
planets will be back in the p ro p a  
alignment — would cost the 
government more than $350 
million.

Andrew Kimbrell. an attorney 
representing the Florida Coali

tion f a  Peace and Justice, 
countered that an estimated $15 
billion was spent to clean up a f ta  
the 1968 Chailenga accidenL

The environmentalists based 
their appeal on NASA’s inability 
to send up a shuttle in n ea ly  six 
months. Columbia has been 
grounded |>y hydrogen leaks 
since May. AUantts since June.

NASA stopped trying to launch 
Cohmibia two w e ^  ago after 
leaking hydrogen halted the mis
sion’s fourth countdown. The 
shuttle is grounded until all leaks 
can be found and fixed.

NASA finished repairing Atlan
tis’ leaks on Friday. The shuttle 
was to have been moved to the 
launch pad early next week to 
await an e a ly  Novem ba liftoff 
with s a r e t  mUitary cargo.

McCartney said it was too soon 
to t ^  w hetha the damage caus
ed by the beam would fu r th a  
delay Atlantis’ flight, already 
postponed by four months.

The oldest undisputed artifacts 
(mainly fluted points) e v a  found 
in the New W ald were made by 
Paleo-Indian hunters known as 
the Clovis people, who pursued 
Ice Age mammoths, camels, 
bison and horses nearly 12,000 
years ago.

K/DS K AM PUS
Preschool for Three Year-Olds 

Two Spaces Available

573-4848

WeeK*End At

Come In Saturday From 
4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

And Meet 
The Snyder Tiger

Bring In Your P rogram  From  The Gam e - 
Rent O ne M ovie And G et One Free

Be Sure To Take Advantage 
Of Our Opening Specials

The Movie Stop
O w ntd and O fw ralid  by Shory Thompson 

3607Coll«g« Ave. 573-4M1 
Open: Mon.-Thurt 11 a.m.-8 pm.;

FrI. a  Sat 11 a.m.-10 pm.; Sun. 1 p.m.-8 p.m.

BUY ONE rrEM  GET 
A SECOND HEM  AT

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Purchase any item at regular 
price, get a second regular 
price item of equal or less 

value at 1/2 price. Choose as 
many items as you like from 
our entire stock* of fashions 

for the family.
* Do m  not Inckids dxnkn jaans. Wx rsM rv* Hm  right to im lt quanUUM.

3210 College

Sale Priaae Eflac4lva Thraagh Odobat ♦, tsas

NIHONVV
We're Qood at Making You Look Greatf
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Hermleigh Methodists 
are ready for festival

Hcnntetgh Unitsd M«tfaodli«t Church's anmisi Fall Festival will 
at 9 a m. Saturday a t Hormieifh Community Cm tar. locatad 

ofte block south ot Um  church.
A flea market will be located under the dreua tent in front of the 

center. Items for sale will include frn itu re , diahea. gtaasware, kU< 
chon items, dothing. antiques, tools and anaasertm eat of “junk."

A Farm er's Market featuring fresh garden produce tar sale wiU be 
set up under the porch. Food stuffs have been donated by members 

u  of timdMrch. ^
Inside the center additional items will be ta r sale including 

neetOewerk. artwork, crafts, jukes, relishes, pkkles. peppers, 
cakes, wresths. Christinas decorations, cookbooks, pies and candy.

Church members have been preparing for the annual festival since 
January. Everything is “priced reasonably."

Drawings will be held every 90 minutes and winners will have a 
large selection of priaes to choose from, all donated especially for 
this festival.

Donated items includa a  toaster, blanket, a n t im  lamp with 
wooden holder, set of steak knives, framed prints, coflee maker, art- 
dorii> pottery, kitchen clock and glassware.

A barbecue lunch erith all the trimmings will be served from 11 
a.m. to 1 p jn . Tickets for the meal m ^  be purchased at the door. 
Prices for the meal which includes, brisket, sausage, beans, potato 
salad, rekshes. desert and coffee or tea. will be 96 for adults and 93 
forddldrsn.

At 12:30 p.m., a  special drawmg will be held tar a  Noreko Coftag' 
Maker, stoneware mshes (service for eight), and a rt pottery. To b« 
eligible for this drawing, each person must have purchased a  meal 
ticket.

At the conclusion of the festival (around 4 p.m.), drawings will be 
held for these special priaes. a  VCR, bluebird qidlt. k 
women of the dnirch. and a  signed framed print — “Life in the
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Davis Mountains’* ^  Wayne Baiae, and the framed p ra t  — “Blue 
Harmony" by Dennis Schmidt, donated by Landes Furaiture.

Any over items will be suctioned St the end of the festival.
Jay Rkhburg and Sounds Indifferent Band will provide m isical 

entertainment beginning a t 12:90 p.m. They orill be playing a mix
ture of German. Ckjun, and country and western favorites.

The annual Fall Festival will take place Saturday regardless of the 
weather and CTuirch members invite everyone to attm d. Hermleigh 
Community Center is located on Highway 94 (turn a t the caution 
light by Albup's. go one block east and then left for one block).

All proceeds will benefit various church projects.

Applications due Dec. 1 
for U.S. service academies

LONE STAR. Texas — Morris 
County's only remaining hospital 
— Hospital in the Pines — closed 
its ( k m  this week, leaving its 
14.000 residents without a  central 
medical facility and 60 people

without jobs.
The money-strapped hospital 

district board \-o t^  to close the 
hospital Thursday, forcing 
residents to travel 90 miles to 
Mount Pleasant's Titus Countv.

the Longview News-Journal 
reported.

The closing comes on the heels 
of the county's other hospital 
shuUjk>wn two months ago. David 
Cranberry’ Memorial Hospital in

Naples closed Aug. 17 when its 
last two doctors resigned, saying 
the (|ualit> of care at the f a ^ t y  
was “below patient standards.'* 
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU S79-M96

iiu n e li
WASHINGTON . D.C. — Con

gressman Qiarics W. Stenholm is 
currently accepting applications 
from young men and women in 
the 17th Congressional District 
who are interested in a t t e n d ^  
one of the nation’s  service 
acadraies.

Hiis December Congressman

Noon Kiwanis 
Club members 
attend conference

Snyder Noon Kiwanis Club of* 
fleers, directors and members 
participated in a  Kiwanis C ^b 
leadership training conference 
on Wednesday. Sept. 26, at 
Golden Corral Restaurant.

Larry McAden. club president, 
served as moderator of the con
ference. where the p v tk ip an ts  
received instruction in several 
areas of cronununitv service in 
which the club will focus special 
attention this year.

Major emphasis will be placed 
on the “Youi^ Children. Priority 
One" campaign of Kiwanis Inter
n a tio n a l, w hich invo lves 
assistance to facilities which pro
vide care for preschool children.

Other areas of focus for the 
club during the upcoming year 
include GMKlfellows, Key Chib, 
Adopt-A-Highway, youth se r
vices, s{Mritual aims, member
ship growth and retention, fund 
raisii^ , interclub meetings and 
public relations.

Those attending the conference 
were Scott Gassiot, Gary Sisson, 
Hubert Cargile, Larrv McAden, 
Joe EUlington, S p e e ^  Prince, 
Bob Lewis. Polly ^ h o is ,  Howard 
Bigham, Bob Cole, Jim m y 
McGee, Glen Butler, Blanche 
Butler. Marilyn Graves, Dana 
(holey. Mike Grady. Jim  TuUy 
and Jack Price.

Stenhohn will have the opportimi- 
ty to nominate area cimnns for 
appointments to the four U.S. 
academ ies: the Air Force 
Academy in Chlorado Springs. 
Colo.; t te  Military Academy in 
West Point, N.Y., the Naval 
Academy in Annapolis. Md.; and 
the Merchant Miurine Academy 
in Kings Point, N.Y.

Persons interested in poesible 
nominations should contact the 
Congressman’s Stamford office

for eMBpletedanplieation files is 
Oee^ K4i90.

To be eligible for an appoint
ment, the applicant must meet 
certain requirements. The re
quirem ents a re : Am erican
citisenship, good SAT or ACT 
scores, outstanding h ^ h  school 
record, and good physical condi
tion . in c lu d in g  ex ce llen t 
eyesight. There is a  very limited 
number of waivers for non-pilot 
candidates whose eyesight is less 
than 20/10.

Aside hrom academic achieve
ment. emphasis is also placed on 
character, church and communi- 
ty involvraent, extra-curricular 
activ ities and /o r part-tim e 
employment. Apphesnts must be 
s i n ^  with no dependents and at 
least 17 years of age, but not past 
their 2 2 ^  birthday upon admis
sion into the academy on July 1, 
1991.

Additional information may be 
obtained from high school 
guidance counselors or by con
tacting Jayne Schoonmaker in 
Congressman Stenhofan’s Stam
ford office at (915) 779-9613 or 
(915) 672-1322 or by writing P.O. 
Box 1237, Stamford. Tex. 79653.

Shortstop Gleim Wright of the 
Pirates made an unassisted tri
ple play in 1925 against the Car- 
d im ^ .

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th S t, Snydgr, Ttxas 

Y o if a r t  W 9 le o m €
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m . 

Morning W orship 10:50 a.m .

Sunday, Oct. 7,1990
Sermon Topic:

Numbers 27:12-23, Psalm 81:1-10 
Philipplans 3:12-21, Matthsw 21:33-43

"Producing Fruits of 
the Kingdom

Pastor: Tim Gritfin
Wb Approach Faith with Raaaon 

and than In Faith go Beyond Reason

FIRST BAPTIST CHUHCH 
.A ve.Q A TTth  

Rev. D«a Taylor. Paster

FAITH BAPTIST CHU RCH 
Its  37th SC

Rev. L.W. HatfleM. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHU RCH 
SSthA Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Paster
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHU RCH 
I9S916th St.

Boh Rhodes. Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

24eS3SthSt.
Rev. Larry McAdea. Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robiesoe. Paster

NORTH (XILLEGE .4VE. 
B.4PTIST MISSION 

266 N. Clairemoet Rd. 
Rev. Staa WUsee. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Coasmuaity 

Rev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORMNGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Tom Lewis. Pastor

VICTORY B.\PTIST CHURCH 
33S3 .Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3365 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins. Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds. Pastor

FLUVANNA 
B.APTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
197 Wheat. Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Don Anten. Paslar

TE.MPLO BAUTISTA 
21st & Ave. R 

Ernesto GU Sr.. Pastor

BETHEL B.APTIST CHURCH 
17SS .Ave. E'

UNION B.APTIST CHI RCH 
Union

Rev. Jim  Mosley, Paster

PRIMITIVE 
B APTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth MerUn. Pastar
DUNN BAPTIST CHUliCH 

Dunn. Texas 
Rev. .Aeron Oden. Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9SthA.Ave.F

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2saax7th St
Larry .MitcheU. Minister

FLU'V.ANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Den Campbell. .Miakter
E AST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2S13lstS(.

Tern Hokomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan. Minbter
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SSI College

Francisco Bonilla. Minister
WEST3S(h STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn. Texas 

Roy Rosson. Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

27SS College Ave.
Dr. M'ylie Hearn. Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rnsty Dickerson. Paster

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick. Paster

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
5 Miles West. U.S. ISS 
John Hedrick. Paster

FLUV ANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fhivaaaa. Texas 
Jack Ahendtchen. Patter

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNTDA E.MMANI EL ' 

191121st
Rev. Jnaa G. Martinei. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Oumpten. Paster

DORW.ARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

GaU. Texas
Jack .Abendschen. Pastar

FIRST CHRISTI AN CHURCH 
2791 37tb St.

Dr. Tim Griffle. Paster
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2712 Ave. R.

Dr. Stephen W. Smith. Pastor 
GR ACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

55S9 College .Ave.
Rev. .Arlynne C. Tumquist. Pastor 
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

2297 Ave. R 
Lavern Fry. Paster

CHURCH OF THE N.AZ.ARENE 
C-L'ltv Highwav 

South of Traffic Circle 
Rev. James Rich Peak. Pastor 

(H R LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHIRCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe \ugustine. Pasler

ST. JOHN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. Milliam ( aatigan. Paslar

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHl’RCH 

39)1 Ave, A
Fr. William Cosligaa. Paster

ST. JOHN’S 
EPIS1X)P.AL CHI RCH 

2214 42nd S4.
Rev. .Arlynne C. Tnmqnist. Vknr

UNITED
PEN TElW rA L CHI RCH 

31st A Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

23S1 .Ave. C
Margie ('im eoul. Paster

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD ! 

Ave. G A 3Sth St.
Danav Williams:'. Pastor

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin. Pastar

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
19S9 College Ave.

Rev.Cary Moore. Paster

IR A FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. Jr.. Paster

CHI RCH OF GOD 
'  l4S6 21stSt.

Rev. Phil Shearer. Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 Hth St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25lh A Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Neteee. Pastor

CHRISTI \ \  FELLOWSHIP 
9S4 2SthSt.

J.D. Smith, Paslor
TE.MPLO MONTE SIN AI 

ASSEMBLY Ob' GOD 
2613 Ave.Z

Rev. F.L. Ramirei. Paster
NORRIS CH APEL 

i'H l RCH OF (;OD IN CHRIST 
34)1 Ave. H

Elder Toev Wofford. Paster

CHI RCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snvder Shopping 
Cenler

Itennis Hlagg, Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
HUCiawOM .. . __me

SPANISH INN
r mS-CMc*9UaNi XarricMi FmS

m rcvnu r — ------------
UMOES HOME FURNISHINCS. INC  

nil mast  ̂  ̂ * "̂***'

OWSrnUt College 
Ph. S73-7SM

SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
Vtemarr FSt H' 

r«u*r« v«« asTtasi vTvum

KLL-CYfERT SEALE FUNERAL NOME

m i

ROTS FURNITURE t  APPLIANCE

WILSON MOTORS
pwokw n Nto mm ca

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Vt»MtWc F b  I i

IWI NUl .XI ST>aMI

SNYDER NATKNIAl BANK
AMImmiHk

im n n ti. mniePiK fhOMii)

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC
. Tm«  

D61H4
AratOlict 

5733)11

Churches O f Snyder And .Area 
Support Them  Evyry ^'t*ek
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Seminole to visit Tigers’ den
Snyder to host Indians in tonight’s homecoming matchup

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

Snyder football coach David 
Baugh sees a lot (rf question 
marks when looking at tonight’s 8 
o’clock homecoming football 
game against the Seminole In
dians.

First, coach Baugh isn’t sure of 
which defensive alignment the 
Tigers will face.

“They started the season as a 
as a sj^t-6 team but since the 
first game they’ve played an 
offset-5, a 6-1 (Mense and a 5-3 
stack.

“We’re just not sure,’’ he said, 
“We don’t have any film on them. 
All we have to go on is what our 
scouts have told us.

“We’ve worked against a little 
of everything this week because 
we’re unsure of what they’re go
ing to run against us.’’

Coach Baugh continued, “The 
main thing is for us to apply our 
blocking rules to whatever for
mation they line up in and just 
keep cool and do our job. ’’

The Indians offense is another 
area of concern for SHS coaches.

“They are a nin-and-shoof 
team,” said the Snyder chief.

Head-to-head
SNYDER SEMINOLE

Offense
17.5 Potato 6.75
13.75 Ftart Downs 00
170.75 Yards Basking 03.75
70S Yards Passing 04 75
5of 14B Passe* Csmpleted 4.75 o( I I S

1.0 Intercepted From 1.5
M  35 FamUes-LasI 1.V1.5
10.5 for 04.0 Peaaittet-Vard* O.Sfor73.S
3.75 (or 41.7 Pnata-Average 4.S  for 34.0

SNYDER
Defense

SEMINOLE

0.5 Pstata S I
0.5 First Dawns 315
00.5 Yards Rwklag 3 I0 S
so.o Yards Passing 73 75
3.00(10.75 Passes Cssspleted 4 .0a(7S

1 InlercepTcd Far S
L5-3.0 FamMes-Rec 0-20

“They’ll line up in an I formation, 
an (rffset-I, they’ll move their 
fullback, or line up with four 
receivers on one side, just a lot 

•formations and-motions toadjust 
to.”

Trigger man for the Seminole 
attack is seniOT Josh Parrott.

Parrott completed 11 of 26 
passes last week in the 'Tribe’s 20- 
14 loss to Reagan County Jor 123 
yards and two touchdowns.

The Seminole QB returned last 
week after a lengthy bout with 
mononucluosis that kept him out 
of action.

Before Parrott’s return the In
dians were averaging an anemic 
123 yards per game in total of
fense with leading ground gainer 
Darrell Hill picking up 92 yards 
on 40 rushes.

The Tiger coaches plan no 
drastic clunges in their defen
sive strategy.

“I think where you make your 
mistakes against the run-and- 
shoot is changing,” Baugh 
philosophized.

“I read something that said the 
University of Houston has its best 
offensive games when somebody 
changes tlteir defense.

“ T hey  b u s t d e fe n s iv e  
assignments and the offense 
takes advantage.

“We’ll just try to keep from 
making any m isalignm ent 
mistakes and play our best.”

The Tigers jumped from third 
in the state in total defense to 
tops of the Class 4A list since the 
Big Spring game last week when 
Snyder gave up just 108 yards to 
the No. 9 Steers.

Snyder’s defenders are holding 
opposing offenses to a mere 116.5 
yards per game.

“That’s quite an accomplish
ment,” said Baugh, “ I’m really 
proud for our kids.”

The Tigers’ offensive scheme is 
somewhat in limbo with the 
doubts about the Indians’ defen
sive plans.

“Not imowing .what defense 
they’re going to run, we’re just 
going to have to go in and just see 
what they’re doing and try to 
take advantage. Take what they 
give us.

“Of course, we’ll run some 
base plays we run against 
everybixly, sweeps and Bryan 
Brunson on belly plays,, but some 
of the other stuff we’ll just have 
to pick up on.”

The Seminole defense has been 
sporadic at best for 1990 giving 
up almost 420 yards per game in 
its 0-4 start wtdch inc lude  a 28-6 
loss to Levelland and a ,56-0 
pasting by Andrews.

The Tigers are led on offense 
by the backfield trio of quarter
back Ed Rios, tailback Paul 
Anderson and fulback Bryan 
Brunson.

Rios has amassed almost 300 
yards passing on 20 completions 
in 56 attempts. He has thrown for 
one TD also.

Last week the Snyder passer 
hit 9 of 17 for 97 yards against the 
Steers.

Brunson was on the receiving 
end of four of those aerials for 44 
yards. He also rushed for 44 
bruising yards through the heart 
of the Big Spring defense.

Anderson gained 58 yards on 19 
carries a week ago to bring his 
total yardage to 292. The Tiger 
tailback scored Snyder’s only 
touchdown last week, a 17-yarder 
on a sweep to the right side, in the 
game’s third quarter.

Personnel changes this week 
include the installation of 
sophomore Todd Iglehart at 
defensive tackle.

Iglehart had a sack of Big Spr

ing quarterback Gerald Cobos 
last week and caused a fumble.

Saul Aviles will step in at 
center this week for senior Jeff 
Black. Black suffaced.^. aevere 
thigh bruise against the Steers 
and the coaches want to sit him 
out until next week’s District 2-4A 
opener against Estacado.

Other Friday night action 
within the loqp features Dunbar 
at Borger, Frenship at Canyon 
Randall, Hereford at Levelland, 
F iswell, N.M. a t Lubbock 
Estacado and Lamesa a t Green
wood.
TV am
Estacado
Lamesa
Dunitar
Snyder
Levelland
Frenship

' Seasaa 
W L T 

0  0
0 I
1 •
1 1 
1 •
2 t

Districl 
W L T 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Friday’s names
Seminole at Snyder 
DuniMir at Borger 
Frenship at Randall 
Hereford at Levelland 
Roasvell. N M. at Estacado 
Lamesa at Greenwood

7th grade tilts 
are cancelled

Snyder Junior High seventh 
grade football players will get an 
unexpected open date this week 
due to a cancellation of Satur
day’s scheduled games against 
Seminole.

The seventh graders were 
scheduled to play a “B” team 
game at 10 a.m. and a noon “A” 
contest.

Sickness among the Indians’ 
players is blamed for the 
cancellation.

S n y d e r’s e ig h th  g ra d e , 
originally set to play “A” and 
“B” games, also, will play a 
single game beginning at 10:30 
a m. Saturday here.

I adivMwal Stalls Ur>
RC8HING: Saydcr-Paul Andenon. W carnco 

for m  yard*. «.» avg., S TDa; Will Clay. 12 Car
rie* for lOSyard*. t.Savg.. 1 TD; Bryan Bninaon. 
M carriCB (or 1S2 yard*. 3.S avg.. Daniel 
Eapinoaa. > carrict for 32 yardi. 4.0 avg.; Ed 
Rio*.34Carrie*for24yard*. l.Oavg.; Mark King. 
7 Carrie* for 31 yanfe. 4.4 avg. SemMsIr Darrell 
Hill. 40 cam e* (or M yard*. X3 avg.; Tony Men- 
doca. tcarriea. 01 yards. lO.I avg.

PASSING: Saydcr-Ed Rios 10 of S7 for 2H 
yards. 4 in!.. 1 TD; Jason Rios 1 of 1 for IS yards. 0 
«L. OTD. Semhisle PsrroM 14 of 31 for ITS yards. 
2int..2TDs.

RECEIVING: Saydcr-Terry Snyder 5 catches 
for $1 yards. I TD. 10.2 avg.; Bryan Bninson 0 
catches for 75 yard*. 12.5 avg.. Mark King 4 cat
ches for 70 yards. 13.0 avg.. Joe Martinet 1 catch 
for 32 yards. 33.0 avg.. Hayward Clay 2 catches 
tar 11 yank. 5.5 avg. Srmlael* Newell I  catches 
tar 114 yank. 14.25 avg.. 2 TDs.

- h *

T IR E S
Because So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n Y our 
Pocketbook...CalI Us 
For A Q uote O n Your 
Next Set Of Tires!

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Ave. Q 573-6365

'THROUGH 'THE UPRIGHTS — Snyder kicker 
Bryan Brnnion boots a 28-yard field goal to give 
the 'Tigers a 3-« lead In the early going against Big 
Spring last week. Snyder and the Steers wound up

tied 14-14 after the dust cleared and after Brunson 
hit a 30-yarder in the fourth quarter. Snyder hosts 
Seminole at 8 o’clock tonight in the Tigers’ 
homecoming game. (SDN Staff Photo)

$200 Worth of 
FREE GOODS!

o
s
l / l

Buy any new 
Poians ATV 
hetween Sepfrmhrr 
Id  and November TOlh and get 
S2n0 worth nf nur great clothing nr 
acccMones. FREF. h 't nor "Free 
Cbodk~ m r:  only a r  jour T rcj- 
Polaris dealer

WARMNC ATV’i cm hr hasatdnw 
In operalr Thcsr an UFuse machmn

drsepml lo he nddrn only by aduhs 
aw Id and older For your mfrty 
Always wear a hrhnrt. ryt pmtrctmn 
n̂<5 pyotretive clothing Br 

pailiriilarly carchf on ddRcull terrain 
Piilans jeciMiHnmiis that al ATV 
ndrrs tahr a traimng count For 
sairty and training mhinnatinn. we 
vnuf dealer nr call Pnlans at 
ISnO..T42-37(>4

Key Bros. 
Lawn & Leisure

600 E. 37th 573-3201

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25lh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Transactions
N

By The AsMciated Pres*
BASEBALL 
AmericaB League

• CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Announced the 
retirement of Gene Aulry, chib preeident. Named 
Richard M. Brown preeident and chiar executive 
officer

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Aimounced they will 
no( renew the contract of Chuck Adams, vice 
president of public relation*.

CLEVELAND INDUNS-Released Al Nipper, 
pitcher

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

/

COME EXPER IEN C E  
TH E TOWN &  COUNTRY  

D IFFER EN CE
25 Oz. Glass
Filled with your favorite Fountain Drink only .  -  990
Coca-Cola (all flavora) 6/12 Ox. cana $1.79 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
Mountain Dew 6/16 oz. .. $2.19
W hite Rock

C h O C O lS tO  T I i TIG E S O z ., Regular sec ......Now 490
THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

HHS, Coyotes set 
homecoming tilts

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

Hermleigh will attempt to justify a mention in the latest Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal six-man poll while Ira and Borden Coun
ty try to get the season headed in another direction as area six- 
man action continues Friday.

The Cardinals received one votein Wednesday’s state wide pail 
from the Lubbock newspaper after pounding Patton Springs, 56-0 
a week ago in a game called at the half on the 45-point rule.

Ira hosted Jayton Friday night for homecoming and was hand
ed a 73-44 loss at the h a n ^  of the eighth-ranked Jaybirds while 
Borden County fell to Loop, 24-21, last Friday.

This week Hermleigh and Borden County each celebrate 
homecoming — the Cardinals against a tough Grady squad and 
the Coyotes versus Klondike.

Ira continues its killer 1990 schedule with a visit from No. 7 
Sands Friday.

Grady (3-1) at Hermleigh (2-2)
Homecoming brings the 3-1 Wildcats to Hermleigh fresh off a 30- 

8 win over Loraine last week.

The Cardinals are coming off 
their second win of the season, a 
56-0 thrashing of Patton Springs 
in which Andrew Sanchez scored 
28 points.

The senior deep back in the 
slick Hermleigh spread offense 
scored four touchdowns including 
a 68-yard interemtion return and 
a punt return mat covered 42 
yards.

Felix Martinez, the Cardinals’ 
quarterback hit four scoring 
passes and defensive lineman 
Lance Price added a safety in the .
HHS win. Ki

Game time today is 7:30 p.m.
Klondike (3-1) at Borden County (1-3)

Klondike, a member of the Coyote’s former District 5, lost to 
Smyer last week, 39-28, after starting the campaign at 3-0.

Borden County staked Loop to a 24-0 first-quarter lead a week 
ago and tried to play catch-up.

The Coyotes’ John Paul Harris crossed the goal line twice in the 
loss. He scored on runs of 8 and 20 yards.

Cole Vestal caught a Jimmy Rios pass that covered 8 yards for 
Borden County’s final points in the battle.

Tonight’s kick-off issetfor7:30p.m .
No. 7 Sands (4-0) at Ira (0-4)

Ira remained winless last weetk in its homecoming loss to 
Jayton giving up 443 yards rushing to the ’Birds’ Paul Morales 
who scored eight TDs on the night.

The Bulldogs seek their first win of the season after losses to 
Jayton, No. 4 Guthrie, top ranked private school Midland Chris
tian Academy and Grady.

Ira end Jam es Sturdivant hit paydirt four times against Jayton 
on passes 12, 43 and 51 yards from quarterback Chris Haynes 
and on a 17-yard touchdown run.

Friday’s game starts a t 7:30 p.m.
Members of District 6 begin loop competition next week.

ANDREW SANCHEZ

Snyder takes 
JV grid win

ABILENE — Snyder’s junior 
varsity football team blasted 
Abilene Cooper’s sophomores, 40- 
0, in Thursday night action here.

“Everyone played a great 
game,” said SHS coach Roland 
Hererra.

“We were real proud of the 
kids. They ex ecu te  well, they 
were intense, it was a good team 
effort.”

Raymond Ware, who scored 
three times Thursday from his 
tailback position, started things 
out for the Tigers with a three- 
yard blast into the end zone.

Ben Wilson added a 35-yard 
touchdown run followed by a Bob
by Clinkinbeard kick for the ex
tra point that put Snyder on top 
13-0 a t the end of the first period.

The 'Tigers went on top 19-0 in 
th e  . th i r d  p e r io d  w hen 
Clinkinbeard collected a Michael 
Humphrey pass and turned it into 
a 15-yard TD.

Jason Green contributed a 
touchdown in the final stanza on 
a 43 yard interception return 
from his linebacker spot.

Ware topped off the scoring 
with runs to paydirt of 8 and 7 
yards.

Snyder will battle Elstacado 
here next Friday at 6 p.m.

District 6-lA  (6) 
football standings
Tram
Trent
Hermleigh
Highland
Borden
Ira
Loraine

Seasea
W L T 

3 1 a
2
2
*
4

Ditlrict 
W L T 

0 0 0
0  0 0
0 0 v3
0 0  0
0 0  0

0 0

Dance To 
Blue Highway 

Band
Frie-12

VFW
Members & Guests

0 4 0 0
Last Friday's gam n 

Jayton 73, Ira 44 
Hermleigh 50, Patton Springs 0 
Loop 24, Bordm County 21 
Trent 41, AspermonI 30 
Grady 30. Lm incO

Friday's gam n
Sand* at Ira 
Grady al Hermleigh 
Klondike at Borden County 
Panther Creek al Loraine 
T r ^ t a l  Guthrie
Highland at Novice ^

Starting lineups
SNYDER 
Off m e

SPLIT END: Terry Snyder, No. t2 .00.160. sr . 
TACKLES: Chad Pox, No 70.0-1.140, jr  ; Bobbie 
Green. No. 70. 00. 105. *r ; GUARDS: Clint 
Haywood, No. 70, 5-11, 300, s r .; Charlie Richard- 
•on. No. 00, 5-10, 116, soph.; CENTER: Saul 
Aviles. No 51, O-I, 300, sr.; TIGHT END: 
Hayward Clay, No IS. 03. IPS. Jr ; WINGBACK: 
Shelby Bulkin. No. 21, 5-10, ISO, sr ; QUARTER
BACK: Ed Rios, No 34. 03, 175, sr ;
FULLBACK: Brian Bninson. No 42, 5-10. 110. 
sr ; TAILBACK: Paul Anderson No 20. 00. 165. 
sr.

Defense
ENDS: Hayward Clay. No. 05.03, 206. Jr.; Will 

Ctay, No. 32. 00. 175. sr ; TACKLES: Todd Ig
lehart, No. 53, $-0. >W. •opit-. Clhit Haywood, No. 
70. S-Il, 200. t r . ,  NOSEGUARD: Damien 
Haywood. No. 45. SO. 110. i r  ; UNEBACKERS: 
Blair Williams, No. 03,5-10,100; Terry Slepiiene. 
No. 10.5-10, too. sr.. aiRNERBACKS: Joe Mar 
tinez. No. D, 5-11. ISO. sr.; Terry Snyder, No. 01, 
00. too. sr : SAFETIES: Mark King. No. 44. 00. 
145. Jr , Sheto,  ̂ •'■ifkin. No II, 5-10, ISO, sr. 

SEMINOLE 
OffMNV

SPLIT END: No I t  Jeremy NeweU. 175, sr; 
TACKLES: No 72 Gary Irvin. 21L or; No. 74 
Cluia GMly. m .  sr , GUARDS: No. 73 Jcaae 
Urtet^a. 210, ir .;  No. 01 Roticrt Cardona, 210, Jr.; 
CENTER: No 90 Coda Haddon. 210, sr.. TIGIfr 
END: No 70 Domoo Lawson. 105; WINGBACK: 
No 15 Brady Santa. ISO. Jr . QUARTERBACK: 
No. 12 Josh Parrott, ITS. sr.; FULLBACK: No. 23 
Tony Mendoea. III. nr.; TAILBACK: No. 41 Dw- 
r«U Hill. 175, jr.

ENDS: No. 92 Josh Abahiro. 110, Jr.; No. 70 
Dotnan Lawaoo, l i t .  sr.; TACKLES No. 41 
Joseph Brown. 175, sr .; No. 01 Frankie Nave, l it ,  
sc., UMBBALKERS: No 20Dusty Courtmy. ITS. 
sr ; No 04 Neal Barron, 111. ar.. No. 44 Ricky 
Tercaro. l it ,  Jr . CORNERBACKS; No IS Brady 
Banta. M6, Jr.; No n  JoMle Goraa, l i t ,  Jr.; 
SAFETIES: No. M Jamaa Hawkins, MO, ar.; No 
BTony Mendoaa. 105, i r

Jaycee Volleyball Tournament
Sat. & Sun. Oct. 6 & 7 

Towle Park
6 on 6 1st & 2nd Awards

Min. 4 to a Team 6 par taam
$60 Entry Fee 1-2-3 Taam Tropby

Contact: Scott Conard 573-5913
Michaal O'Kaafa 573>3855
Rudy Garza 573-4254



Pirates take LCS Game One
CINCINNATI (AP) — The Cin

cinnati Reds’ best pitcher mis
judged a hot hitter. Their Gold 
Glove outfielder misjudged a 
routine fly ball. And their rawest 
rookie misjudged a critical steal 
attempt.

They only thing they didn’t 
misjudge Thursday was their 
predicament.

T he  Pittsburgh Pirates' rafly 
from a three-run deficit to a 4-3 
victory in the first National 
League playoff game put h ist<^ 
in their comer. First-game vic
tories usually translate into 
World Series appearances.

Now the Pirates can send their 
best pitcher, 22-game-winner 
Doug Drabek, to the mound today 
with the opportunity to take a 2-0 
lead back to Pittsbui^h.

“This put us in a difficult situa
tion,’’ said Reds outfielder Eric 
Davis, whose mistake was large
ly responsible for putting them 
there. “You always like to win 
the first one a t home.’’

Winning the first one, period, is 
a harbinger. In the 21 NL 
playoffs, the first-game winner 
went to the World Series 13 times.

“It sets a precedent as far as 
the rest of the sefies is concern
ed,’’ said Sid Bream, who pulled 
the Pirates out of a 3-0 hole. 
“Winning here in Cincinnati is 
definitely a big plus.’’

P layoff glance
Bjr Tkc AiMclalcd Prcw 
ABUbmi EDT 
PLAYOFFS 
NattMul L n g w  
n i f iS iy .  OcL 4

Pittiburgb 4, Cincinnati 3, PUtafaurgh laadi 14 
Friday. Oct. >

Piltatwigh (Drabek a-*) a t Cincinnati (Broem- 
ii«lS4).3:18p.in.

Maaday.Ocl.S
Cincinnati at Pittaburgh, 3; Mp.m.

Anu ricaa Leagac
Salarday. OcL a

Oakland (Stewart 33-11) at Beaton (Clemcna 31- 
•).l:3t)p.ni.

Saaday.OcLT
Oakland at Beaton, 1:37 p. m .

TBceday.OcLt *
Beaton at Oakland, 3: llp.m .

Fishing report
ARROWHEAD: Water d ear, 10 defreea, t fact 

low; black baaa are good to 4 poiMida on 4 inch 
black and chartreuac Ringworma; itriper are 
poor; crappie are lair to 3 pounda on red and 
chartreuaemini jiga: white baaa are poor; catfiah 
are good to 4 pounds on Rogen Cheeae Bait.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky, nor
mal level. Mack haaa are alow; ftriper are fairly 
good In nuniber and aiie; crappie are good to 1 
pound on minnowa, white baaa are alow; catfiah 
are good tok pounda on minnowa.

GREENBELT: Water clear, 7« degreea, nor
mal level and riaing; black baaa are good to (tk 
pounda on Rat-L-Trape and other topwatem; 
crappie are picking up to 3 pounda an miniMwa, 
nlghtcrawlera; while baaa arc fair to 13 fiah per 
string on minnows; catfish are fairly good to l3>k 
pounds on Hver and minnowa; walleye are begin
ning to move into shallow water, several in the 44 
pound range caught on nighicrawlers. Midweek 
the temperature was W degrees and rain was fall- 
Ing.

MEREDITH: Water muddy and rain was fall
ing Tueaday, lake level is riaing at .MS inch per 
hour; Mack baaa are alow; crappie have been 
fairly good in the crappie houaea; srhile baaa are 
good on minnowa with limits, catfish have been 
fairly good on iroUinee baited srith small perch; 
sralleye have been fair to 7>k pounda on kpollo 
Jigs and minnows.

MILLER CREEK: Water slighUy murky. 74 
degreea. lake full; black baas are fairly good t o t  
pounda on large baas minnoars and spinnera; 
striper are fair trolling hires near dam, crappie 
arc very good to erect lent to 3 pounds on min- 
noe«; while baas are also good to 3 pounds on Jiga 
and minnowa, catfish are good in number but 
generally small in aiae, aotne to It pounds on 
trotline and to 5 pounda on rod and reel.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 71 degrees, 
normal level; black baas are good to 5 pounda on 
flea flies; striper are beginning to hit Pencil Pap- 
pen  in 30-36 fe«tt of water; crappie are fair with 
live minnows around b a iM  housee, while baas 
are good on chartreuac slabs, limits are fairly 
easy to get; catfish are fairly good on rod and reel 
bailed with shrimp, chicken liven and worms in 
the 13-13 pound range; trotline fishing has been 
fairly slow.

SPENCE: Water clear, 7t degrees, 31 feet low; 
Mack baas are slow; striper are fair to good to t  
pounda on live bait; crappie are slow, white baas 
are slow; catfiah are fair to 3 pounds on 
nighicnw ien and shrimp; Wildcat boat ramp is 
usable.

■ ^ ^ " S a n i r c i a y  
S  '  D a n c e  T o " ; '
B '  S O U T H E R N  I
■ t '  K N I G H T S  ■
■ 9 p.m. * 1 a.m, J
■ at U» ■
I  AMERICAN LEGION ■ 
3 1800Ave.R ■
3  M*mb*r* a GUMts Wwleom* *

And a big surprise, given how it 
started.

Everything seemed to fall just 
right for the Reds. Jose Rijo, a 
dominating pitcher the last six 
weeks, set the Pirates down in 
the first inning with ease. The 
Reds then ran (rff three first- 
inning runs against Bob Walk.

Pirates manager Jim  Leyland, 
who chose Walk over Drabek for 
the first-game start, admitted he 
was “fairly close’’ to a pitching 
change when Hal Mm-ris singled 
home a run, Davis doubled home 
another and Paul O’Neill follow
ed with a double for a 3-0 lead and 
just one out.

“You know guys are jittery 
sometimes in tlu t first inning,’’ 
Leyland said. “ I figured he’d set
tle down if I stuck with him.’’

He did. Walk allowed just one 
more hit through the sixth, keep
ing the Pirates within range. 
There was just <nie small pro
blem: Rijo’s been nearly invinci
ble with a lead lately.

Rljo had p itc h ^  complete- 
game victories in his last three 
starts beffH-e the Reds clinched 
the NL West. He had five com
plete games in his last nine 
starts, his only loss coming in a 
game when Cincinnati sewed 
just one run.

The Reds couldn’t have asked 
fw  anything better. Now they 
know better.

“In the playoffs, three runs 
don’t win the game,’’ Davis said. 
“That’s evident.’’

Jose Lind tripled home a run in 
the third on the first hit allowed 
by Rijo. Barry Bonds walked 
with two out in the fourth, and Ri
jo made the first of the Reds’ 
three major mistakes.

He tlurew to first base eight 
times with Bream at bat, becom
ing preoccupied with keeping 
Bonfte from stealing. When he 
finally came to the plate with a 1- 
1 pitch, it was his worst pitch of 
the night.

A fastball, righ t where 
Bream’s shirt said “Pittsburgh.” 

“ It was a terrible feeling,” Rijo 
said.

Bream’s two-run homer tied 
the game.

Davis helped with his unusual 
misplay in the seventh.

Gary Redus singled and Jay 
Bell drew a two-out walk from 
Norm Charlton. Andy Van Slyke, 
in a 3-for-29 slump, then slapped 
a routine fly ball towards left 
field for what appeared to be a 
threat-ending out. But Davis 
never got to it.

Cattoor takes 
1st in Alpine

ALPINE— Western Texas Col
lege cowbov Troy Cattoor of 
Nephi, Utah, scored a 67 in 
Thursday’s bareback riding 
event to claim first place in the 
Sul Ross State University Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo 

■ Association rodeo after one per
formance.

Cattoor also scored a 63 in sad
dle bronc riding, which was goiod 
enough for third place.

The only other WTC rider in 
last night’s show was bull rider 
Benji Fontenot who was bucked 
off.

Tonight’s second rodeo perfor
mance will feature Western 
Texas team ropers Russell Mer
chant, Wes Jeffries, Kevin Tibbs, 
Kevin Holt, Jeff Johnson and Cdt- 
toor, as well as steer wrestlers 
Merchant, Scot Berger, Brad 
Loesch and Billy Brown.

Calf ropers Merchant, Brown 
and Brice Key will show their 
stuff tonight as well as Fontenot 
in bareback and saddle bronc 
events.

The rodeo is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. today and Saturday with the 
finals, featuring the tqp ten 
scores and tim ^  in each event, 
set f<H-1 p.m. Sunday.

Fall Bulbs & Mums
for Winter Color Plant Pansies, 

Flowering Cabbage & Kale —

Before you 
seethe 
weeds

ferti-lome

Make Your Lawn 
Cold Hardy with

Shrubs 20%  Off
TREES. SHRUBS. MCXISE PLANT.

g a r d e n  s u p p l ie s

ferti-lome

Winterizer I!

lOSSTttiStTMl
h e r e  to  se r v e  

S1S/S7S-0123 Snydar Tb x m , 7SS4S

The three-time Gold Glove out
fielder went back on the ball and 
then squared his body around too 
soon. When he made a desperate 
lunge, the ball went over his 
glove and bounced off the warn
ing track for a ground-rule dou
ble, scoring Redus.

Bob Patterson came on to pitch 
the ninth and gave up a lead-off 
pinch-hit single to Todd -Benx- 
inger. Patterson then walked 
Davis, but got the force at third 
when Ron Oester tried to 
sacrifice.

Manager Lou Piniella put 
rookie Billy Bates in to pinch run 
for Oester a t first, with Davis on 
second. Bates, called up a t the 
end (rf the season, made the 
playoff roster when second 
baseman Bill Doran had back 
surgery.

College plans 
golf tourney

The Gary Schoen Memorial 
Golf Tournament is set to be 
played Saturday and Sunday on 
the Western Texas College Golf 
Course.

The tourney format features 
two-man teams playing in a 
scramble the first round and a 
low-ball round on Sunday.

Teams will be pre-flighted by 
the lowest of the two handicaps 
and the field will be limited to 60 
teams.

The tournament is named for 
the co-captain of the 1988-89 
W esterner golf team , Gary 
Schoen, who was killed in an 
automt^ile accident Oct. 26,1989 
a t the age of 21.

s e e  tourney 
names champ

David Sharrock fired a two- 
round 146 to claim the title Club 
Champion in the Snyder Country 
Club Men’s Championship held 
recently.

Sharrock edged Larry Ander
son, who shot a 147, for first place 
in the low-gross division of Cham
pionship Flight.

Donnie Newman’s 148 was good 
for top honors in the low-net divi
sion followed by R.J. Kidd and 
B.W. Harris, both a t 149.

John Reed and Ernie Arm
strong won first in F irst Flight’s 
low-gross and low-net categories, 
respectively.

Reed wound up with a two-day 
160 while Armstrong carded a 
146.

Glenn Patterson was second 
among low-gross scores with his 
164 and Dutch Stehley, Herb 
Reed and Bear Hardin nailed a 
148 apiece to tie for second in low- 
net play.

Gene Steakley a t 166 and Ray 
Hill’s 176 were the top two scores 
in Second Flight’s low-gross divi
sion.

R.T. Henderson fired a 153 and 
Travis Hatter registered a 158 to 
finish one-two in low-net competi
tion.

Third Flight’s low-gross win
ners were Jeff Fowler, who shot a 
189, and L.A. Berry, who wound 
up at 194.

Johnny Reed’s 150 and a 152 
from Sam Stephens took net 
honors.

Rangers sign 
Ryan for ’91

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Rangers exercised a 
$3.3 million contract option on 
Nolan Ryan for the 1991 season.

General manager Tom Grieve 
called the action “just a formali
ty.”

“Nolan has made a tremen
dous contribution to the Rangers 
the last two years, and we are 
looking forward to his being with 
the ballclub next year,” Grieve 
said Thursday.

Ryan, 43, was 13-9 with a  3.44 
ERA in 30 starts in 1990. He led 
the American League with 232 
strikeouts and held opponents to 
a major league-low .188 batting 
average.

He pitched his record sixth no
hitter against Oakland on June 7 
and became the 20th pitcher to 
reach 300 victories with a win Ju^ 
ly 31 in Milwaukee.
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Lady Tigers play 
LHS for 2-4A lead

The two co-leaders among District 2-4A volle^ ball teams meet in a 
mid-season showdown Saturday as Snyder hosts Lamesa in a 2 p.m. 
match.

Both teams are off to 3-0 starts. Snyder has pulled even in all 
games to 7-7 while the Lady Tors are 16-3.

Snyder’s most recent win was a  15-2, 15:2 thrashing of Levelland 
Tuesday.

Ambw Bowlin led the Lady Tigers with eleven points against the 
Lady Lobos. She was trailed by tram m ates Angee Oavdord with 
eight, Robbie Braziel and Liz Greathouse with five eachend Camille 
Thompson’s one.

Lamesa dumped Lubbock Dunbar in its Tuesday contest, 15-4,15-8 
to set up Saturday’s battle of the undefeated which marks the end of 
the first half of loop competition.

Junior varsity action starts at 2 p.m. '^ o w ed  by the varsity mat
ch.

Snyder’s freshmen spikers are playing in Saturday’s Lamesa 
Tournament.

The (mly other league tilt on tap Saturday is Estacado, 0-3 and 5-13, 
at Levelland, 0-3 and 0-15.

Dunbar has an open date.
m

To p la y  fo r  l€>op title ...

SHS netters pound Levelland

Davis, who has permission to 
run whenever he wants, took off 
on a steal of third with Chris Sabo 
at bat. Bates decided to follow — 
a bad choice.

The Pirates were looking for 
the double steal and decided to go 
for Bates a t second. Mike 
LaValliere’s throw beat Bates by 
three feet for the second out.

1990 District 2-4A 
volleyball glance
Tm m  W L
L am eu I t  3
Snyder 7 7
Dunbar 13 t
Ealacado s 14
Levelland t  13

Teeedey’e gaaMS 
Snyder del Levelland 13-2.1V3 
Lameaa del. Dunbar iM . 134 
Browidicld del Ealacado 13-13. It-14.»-13 

tetarday'* ga*a«e 
Lameaa at Snyder 
Eatacadoat Levelland 
Dunbar —open

Malrlcl 
W L

LEVELLAND — Cnyder’s ten
nis Tigers, in a make-up match 
rained out last weekend, blasted 
Levelland 15-3 to 3et up a cham
pionship showdown ftH* the loop 
with Lamesa Oct. 13.

“They played really well,” said 
net coach Charlie Chrane of 
Snyder.

“We are close to that level of 
concentration and player intensi
ty we’ve been working toward.”

Snyder claimed five wins in 
boys’ singles including a 6-1, 7-6 
(7-4) victory by Marcus Best over 
LHS netter Scott Pw ter, a Kevin 
McMillan 6-2, 6-3 win against the 
Lobos’ John Hartin and a three- 
set win by Damon Kennedy of 
Snyder over Robbie Jam es, 3-6,7- 
5,6-4.

Other winners in boys’ singles 
included Jason W arren and 
Michael Hess. Kiron Kemp was 
also a winner in a practice mat
ch. __

Sam Cain fell in a tough three- 
set affair to Levelland’s Glenn

Dooley, 3-6,7-6,7-6, despite being 
at match-point in the second set.

In girls’ singles, Gayle Hender
son, Leslie Sandoval, Racheal 
Wilson, Robin C^ve and Christina 
Gonzales all notched wins for the 
Tigers.

Henderson knocked off Shelly 
Gable in straight sets, 6-4, 6-4, 
Sandoval thrashed Rita Castillo 
6-0,6-2, Wilson won in a pair of 6-2 
sets and Gonzales drubbed Jen
nifer Weaver, 6-1,6-3.

C ave  d e f e a t e d  M a r io  
Sparkman, 6-0,3-6,6-1 in the only 
girls’ match to go three sets.

K a th y  O g b u rn  fe l l  to 
Levelland’s No. 1 girl, Jenny 
Moss, 6-3,6-1.

In girls’ doubles Ogburn team
ed up with Cave to hand Lobos 
Castillo and Watts a 6-1, 6-2 
defeat and Sandoval and Gon
zales dumped the Sparkman- 
Weaver team of LHS, 6-2,6-1.

The SHS boys swept Levellariff 
in doubles competition as Best

WTC golfers finish 
fifth in tournament

MIDLAND — Western Texas 
College golfers came in fifth posi
tion in their inaugural Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference match on the par-72 
Midland Country Club course 
Thursday.

The Westerners shot a 316 
opening round and followed with 
a 152 on the final nine of 27 holes 
for a 468 total.

Host Midland College won the 
event with a 295-144-439 score.

New Mexico Military Institute 
finished second with its 301-143- 
444 tally.

Odessa College registered a 
308-146-454 third place tally 
followed by defending champion 
New Mexico Junior College at 
301-159-460.

Jerry  Hounchell of Odessa 
defeated Midland linkster Shawn 
Bishop in a one-hole playoff for

Frosh claim  
18-0 victory

ROTAN — Snyder freshmen 
defeated Rotan’s JV sciuad 18-0 in 
non-district football action 
Thursday night.

Keith Orosco scored on runs of 
76 and 46 yards and Sulovan 
Daniels added an 8-yard TD 
jaunt to account for the Tiger 
points.

Butch Tippens and Jim  Pat 
Gri ff in each  in te rcep ted  
Yellowhammer passes and Grif
fin also recover^  two fumbles on 
the night.

“ It was a great team effort,” 
said Snyder frosh coach Milton 
Ham, “ It was a good tough ball 
game on both sides.”

The freshmen, now 2-1-2 on the 
campaign, will play Lamesa 
Saturday, Oct. IS In their next 
outing.
K ick^f is scheduled for 10:30 
a.m.

Kids League
Starts This  

Saturday 1 :00 p.m.
^  ...........______ y
Snyder Lanes
573-2811

siEvv rant
NAiniN H ttA N M N a 

bMti ibnK t e a  t e a  TM

THE

EX@IICIST
c i o a c i  C. KOTT ■  

wM Rmtt tna tea ret a»r«t

medalist honors.
Hounchell fired a 75-33-108 

while Bishop’s 108 total came on 
rounds of 72 and 36.

The Westerners were led by 
Pampa freshman Mark Wood 
who carded a 77-38-115 and 
sophomore Brad Stewart of 
Sapulpa, Ok., who notched a 78- 
38-116 score.

The team will travel to the 54- 
hole National Intercollegiate In
v ita tional Tournam en t  a t  
Odessa’s Mission Country Club 
Oct. 12-15.

The followmt ii •  lUt ol ranilU (ram Uw 
WJCAC (olf toumiincnt held in MidUnd 
Thursday

Tram scores: I Midland College 393 144439; 3. 
NMMI 301 143-444 . 3 O dm u College 30t-l4t-434.
4 NMJC30I l5»4t0;S WTC31t-lS34tt

Mrdalhls: I Jerry Hounchell. Odessa College 
(won in one-hole playolfl 7S-33-I(lt: Shawn 
Bishop. Midland C o llie . n-3t-l08

WTC scores: Mark Wood 77-36-113. Brad 
Stewart 76-36-116. Clint Winn 80-36-116. Tony 
Lara 8438-123. Ryan Teague 8141-123. Darren 
Waters 6443-136

ECISD balks
ODESSA, Texas (AP) — The 

school district won’t endw^e w  
financially support Odessa Per
mian football coaches in their 
legal fight with the University In
terscholastic League, which bar
red the Panthers from defending 
their Class 5A football title.

“We felt like it was a no-win 
situation,” said trustee President 
Lee Buice.

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

■Pool Cuo In Case 

FIE .22 Comba 

-Casio Digital Guitar 

*10 Amp. Battery 

Charger

■10 02. Silver Bar

Snyder 
Pawn Shop

3419 Ave. T  
573-3871

and McMillan powered by Porter 
and Hartin, 6-4,6-1, while Warren 
and Hess smacked Jason Weir 
and Chad Craddock, 6-3,6-4.

Snyder and Lamesa will meet 
Saturday, Oct. 13, on the Tors’ 
home court.

The Tigers will host a pair of 
practice matches S a tu r^ y  to 
prepare.

Abilene Cooper’s junior varsity 
team will be here for an 8;30 a.m. 
match followed at 2 p.m. by 
Monahans.

The following is a list ol results from 
Thursday's Snyder-Levelland District 3-4A tennis 
match played in Levelland Snyder players are 
listed first

Sayder IS. Levellaad 3 
Beys' siaglei

Marcus Best del Scott Porter. 6-1, 74 (74). 
Kevin McMillan def John Hartin. 6-1.6-3. Damon 
Kennedy def Robbie James. 34. 7-S. 64. Jason 
Warren def Jason Weir. 74. 6-3. Michael Hess 
def Gordon Hariin. 64. 6-7.6-1. Sam Cain k sl to 
Ulenn Dooley. 34 .74 .74 : Kimn Kemp def Chad 
Craddock (practice match not counted in final 
score) 64.64

G irls ' singles
ICatby Ggbum lost to Jani^ Sloas. A3. Al. 

Gayle Henderson def Shelly Gable. 64. 64. 
Leslie Sandoval def Rita Castillo. 64. Al, 
Racheal Wilson def Renee WatU. A3. A3. Robin 
Cave def MarloSparkmaii. AO. 14,A l.Chnstina 
Ganialea def Jennifer Weaver. Al, AS 

Boys' dsnbles
Beal-McMillan dH Porter-Hartin. 64. Al. 

Kennedy-Kemp def James-Hartin. 34. 64. 74, 
Warren-Hess WeirOaddock. A3,64 

G irls ' donbles
Henderson-Wilson lost to Moss-Gable. A7, 74. 

AS, Ogbum4'ave def Castillo-Walta. Al, A3; 
Gonisles-Sandoval def Sparkman Weaver. AS. A 
I

Areyourcar 
insurance 

rates 
driving 

you up the 
wall?

/

Calm down.

Compare Allstate rates.

Carol Igleharty Agent 
1908 37th St. ' 

L 573-4076

Allstate
AJkilate laewfWke A kimpaav. NtirlMmAtk II
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your advertising doMors do b etter

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST U 'L  HAIR PLACE IN 
TO\k’N ’ Linda. Leslie. Debra. 
S3S first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573- 
9086.

CR\FTERS: Looking for a way 
to sell your crafts? The Just- 
Till-Christmas CoOp is for you. 
For informatioo, 573-1241, 373- 
6151.

CONTRARY TO RUMORS. 
Lola and Sherry are still in 
business. D e s ig ^  Cuts and 
Styles jw t for you. The Hair 
Specia^r, 3 7 3 -n ^  _______

FISHER COUN’n '  CR-\FT CO- 
(H*: Open House. Octoba* 12th. 
9:00-8:00. Drawings Hwy. 80, 
Roby. Texas.

LOVE Bl.NGO: Special Package 
includes Travel. Motel. Meals & 
2 Fantastic Days of Bingo. Oc
tober 13 & 14. Call Local Coor
dinator (Carolyn) for details, 
573-6733 after 6:00.

1975 BUICK REGAL. 2 door, 
electric windou-s, A'C, good 
tires, runs well. Call 573-5629.

1977 BLAZER 4x4. new motor, 
good condition. $2,500. 573-0795.

1979 Camaro, new tires, brakes. 
Call 573-3896 after 6:00. Mon. 
thru Pri.,any time on weekends.

1981CHEV. I 
hins great.' 
573-1550.

Wp.6cyl..^LWB. 
.650.00. 573-1425 or

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Mans Black Billfold 
Need drivers license, etc. 
Reasonable Reward. Call 573- 
6005.

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA. 
13,000 miles. Weekends or after 
5:00 weekdays. 573-0786.

130
OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

CABOT 25 Pump Jack. Oilwell 
D-5-B Pump Jack. American 25 
Pumpjack. Lufkin 16 Pump- 
jack. The above units are com- 
pleteiv rebuilt. 1 year warranty. 
Call (915)263-2065, 8 a.m.-lO 
p.m.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
A ll AOS A*£ CASH In sdvonc*  wnU«» you on
•stoblitK «d odv» rtiilng  *<count witA Th» Sny8«r Doily 
N«w«. A ll GARACC SAIES m ust b« poid In odvanc*

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

LOST: Male Beagle Dog (tri
color), has a blue collar w/tags; 
vicinity of West 30th St. C^ll 573- 
2539 after 6:00.

i
080

PERSONAL

.VDOPTION: We’re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly. yet we yearn 
for a child to love. Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue k  Mel at 818-967- 
7381.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
*rV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

C L A S S IF IE D S
573 5486

090
vehicles

1978 CHEV. pickup LWB, auto, 
air. $1,250.00. 573-4425 or 573- 
1550.___________________ __

80 EL CAMINO, excellent condi
tion, $3800. Call 573-0603 or 573-

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes . Corvettea. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-806^- 
8000 Ext. S-MB3I.

MUST SELL: 1978 Chrysler 
Cordoba, excellent condition, 
runs great, new tiros, low 
mileage, $1500.573-1241.

LARGE LOCAL Snack k Drink 
Vending Route. Owner will sell 
All or Part. Repeat business. 
Secure location. Above average 
income. 817-757-4090.

S n y d e r D a ily  N ew s  
C las ified  A d s  5 7 3 -5 486

• ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential. Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2689.

CLYDE’S Heating k Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l, 
m o b ile  h o m e s. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E ). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: All types Con
crete Work, Storm Cellars. Curb 
k  Gutters, Concrete Slabs, 
Carpentry Work. Roofing. 30 
Years Experience. Call 573-8094, 
573-6033 or 573-8171.

DAVIS CO NSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- MeUi BuikhngB k 
Roofs, Pencil^, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

GARAGES CLEANED. J in k  
Hauled On, Lawns M ow^. Lots 
Shredded. Cole. 573-4425, days; 
573-lSOO, nigMs.

TIME TO PLAN TREE PRUN
ING! Cut Down Trees of any 
size. Paul Glover, S73-3415.

MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIRS: Expert Chip k
Crack Repair at your location k  
convenience. $25. Reimbursed 
by most insurances. 573-8184.

MASONRY *  CONCRETE- 
Brick. Block. Mailboxes, Re
taining Walls, F irep laces, 
Drive-ways. Sidewalks. Patios 
k  Repairs. References. 573-0258.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker. 573-7578.

NEW HOME Seizing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

RAJ C O N STR U C TIO N : 
(3 a ^ n try , roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John. 915-573-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Chain Saws, Tillers. 
Lawn Mowers. 115 Peach. 573- 
6225.

Uvingrooni. .$25 
Bedroom...$20 

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpets

•Wc R ent C arpe t o r  F loor D ryer*
573-3930 573-2480

160
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: RN Director of 
N'uxes. LVN. Shift 11-7. SmaU 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care Centa*. Oleta Maplaa, 1- 
806-271-3324.

EXCELLENT E-ARNINGS; 
S a le sp e r^ , Full or Part-Time. 
For appointment, call Bob Tarn- 
men. 915-728-8230.

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST. 
Apply in person, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
West Hwy 80 in Colorado City. 
E.O.E.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN. any 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a
UnderhiU, 573-6332.

LOCAL OIL FIELD SERVICE 
COMPANY now taking applica
tions for Equipment Operators. 
Must be 21 years of age with a 
good driving record. A{^ly at 
Texas Employment Ccntimis- 
sion, 2501B College Ave. EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift & 
11:00-7:00 shift. $8.50 per hour 
plus 504 hour mileage, meals, in
surance and bonuses. $500 sign 
on bonus if hired by October 15, 
1990. Apply at Kristi Lee Manor, 
1941 Chestnut, Colorado City, 
Texas 79512.

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
OPEN. Expm ence required. 
Must have knowledge of Plumb
ing, Air Conditioning, Heating & 
Catpentry. Apply at Royal 
Mobile Home Park, 84 Bypass.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer «t- 
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are inta*ested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
k ) ^  term care, p l e ^  apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79649. 
573-6332. EOE.

If you’re  having your sale Satur- 
<tey, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on lla irsday  to your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
haviiM it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina. 2503 
College. 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks. 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, CM 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF A.NT1EKS 
4088 College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans 4  icing. 1 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening b^ore. dozen, 
$3.90; 1 dozen, $7.80; that’s 654 
each. CaU Shirley at 573-9864.

J

1
220 ,

FARMER S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais k  
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan. 573-5189. _________

COASTAL HAY for sale. $3.50 in 
bam. CaU 1-728-5550 (Colorado 
City).

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Ttribert.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 k  
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

C LA B B IFIE D BDcriMri mmiTHACi
573-5486

240
SPORTING GOODS

GEL CELL BATTERIES. 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson. Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Supplies. 
THE BOW SHOP, at Scurry 
County Veterinar>- Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1987 EUROCQACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft.. 9721 miles, Jolm 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
cadd>’, loaded, mint condition. 
S tq r^  a t Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-682-7081.

260
MERCHANDISE

ANTRON 99 Base Antenna. 18’, 
25.5-29.99, brand new. w/ground 
plain. Ham Mobile Antenna, 
custom  m ade by R adio  
Engineer, Wilson 1000 easy 
mount. Paradynamic, tune k  
load, accessories, etc. 573-7326.

BALDWIN FUN MACHINE, 
$200. Heritage II Vac Cleaner 
w /S ham pooer k  a ll a t- 
Uchments. $650 573-8063.

CASE TF 1000 ditcher, near 
new. $7,500.00 or best. 573-4425 
or 573-1550.

DONTM ISSOtT!
If you're having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 

.p.m. on Thursday to get your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people wUl know you are 
having it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance. ^

FOR SALE: R efrigerated
Vault, complete with com
pressor and blower, good for aU 
kinds of cold storage. 573-2824 or 
728-2821.

FOR SALE: R efrigerator,
Dresser, TV, Queen Size Hide-a
bed. 573-2909.

KINGSIZE WATERBED, Dou
ble Drawers, Upright Deep 
Freeze. CaU after 3 p.m., 573- 
9406.

QUEEN SIZE Bed with box spr
ings. mattress, dresser k  night 
stand. $175.573-3204.

SALVAGE wood core doors, 
never used, like new, $18.50, see 
at Tex Pac. 573-5172 or 573-1550.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
stari at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Comlltloners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573^911

ROLLING PLAINS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
Sweetwater, Texas, has immediate openingi for R.N.’s and 
L.V.N.’s in our O telstiical Unit. PoaitiooB available on aU ahifts. 
The Hospital wUl provide an exteoaive education and training 
program in Labor and Delivery. Newborn Nureery and P o a ^ r -  
tum. R J’.M.H. offers sxcellSBt Salery and Bansfit Program and 
a Modsm and Pleasant Atmoaplwrs In whidi to work.
PIsnso contact the Nursing Office a t Roliinc Plains Memorial 
Hospital by calling 815-235-1701 Bxt. 152 or s s ^  your rcaume to: 
P.O. Box 8M, Sweabeatsr. TX 786l8i, Attn;

EOE

C^OUIE iD f
“We Judge ourselves by what we feel capable of do
ing. but others judge us what we have abreaefy 
done” - Longf^low. Today is the first day of the rest of 
our lives • Uve it frugally - but Antiques grow old 
gracefuUy together. AU our wood is finished w/Our No 
Water Spot Finish. Charge it. Layaway, Bank Cards. 
Discover, Gift Cert. Antiques will stand up. long after 
your lay down.
’’Astrol’’ Sun Dial, solid bras.* pointm-, $29.95!!!

Cabinet Model Spice Cabinet, large, only $189.95!!!
REVERE ELEC. MANTLE CLOCK. MAHOGANY. 
WESTMINSTER CHIMES $129.96!!!
Latest World Globe on mahognay stand $99.95!!!
48” ROUND DNING TABLE W /lf ’ LEAF. CLAW FEET. 
SOLID OAK. SAVE $200 00 ONLY $898.95!!!
Sohd Oak Telephone k  1-Telephone Stand, reg price for both 
$378.90 now $200 08?!!
Solid Mahogany 7-drawrDeak. scalloped carved, solid brass 
pulls, save $100 OO. only $498.95!!!

Solid Oak Arm Chair, Rocker, was $298.95 now 
$250.00!!!
Curved Glass China Cabinet w /m irror on 
header, was $1,088.95 just $898.95!!!
We Repair A Refinish, old A new. Clocks.
Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up Phonograph 
Players. Update Old Telephones. Cane Chairs, 
etc.

4 0 0 8  Collegm  8 7 3 -4 4 2 8
9 :0 0  €Lm .S:30 p .m .
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your advertisiiig  dollars do b etter

261
ANTIQUES

NOW OPEN: WEST AN-OVPT1EKS. Crossroads jI Higtiway 
180 k  70. West of courtAouse, 
Roby, Texas.

The Snyder Daily N e w s

290
DOOS PETS. ETC.

■

}
ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes. Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

• BACKYARDSALE 
310 36th Place 

Saturday
Carpet, pot plants, new items.

BAZAAR SALE 
34MKerrville 

Saturday 
8:0(K3:00

BACKYARD k  INSIDE SALE 
lOONorthAveW 

North of Hwy. Dept., 
brick house

Fri. Aftonoon. all day Sat. 
Mens, ladies shoes k  boots. 
Avon bottles, picture frames, 
dishes- all k in ^ . punch bowl 
set, lots of curtains, shower cur
tains. table cloths, water bed. 
king size, all size sheet sets, 
bedspreads, old trunks, old 
Singer sewing machine, old 
dolls, pop-up cam|wr, boat, stuf
fed to ^ .  ladies nice blouses k  
skirts, many things not listed. 
Some furniture.

GARAGESALE 
3504 Kerrville 
Sat. A Sun. 8-?

Washer, dryer, stove, carpet, 
furniture, hardware, antiques, 
good c l o t ^ .  plants, etc.

GARAGESALE 
1 mile North of Ponderosa 

Motel off La mesa Hwy.
Sat. Only 8-?

4 chair dinette, couch w/chair, 
ISO gal. butane tank, light fix
tures, toys, clothes (infant, 
boys, ladim. mens, maternity), 
kitchen items, bathroom cur
tains, books, knick knacks, cof
fee  m ak er, sh o es , u sed  
bathroom  tile. Everything 
marked to go.

HUGE 5 FAMILY 
GARAGESALE 

Hwy 84.2nd house on left 
Fri. k  Sat. 8-1

Baby items, all size clothing. 
Home Interior. Don’t miss!

HUGE 7 FAMILY 
GARAGESALE 

Inside - Rain or Shine 
160725th (’Tex Pac Bldg.)

Fri. A Sat. 8:304:00 
Furniture, collectables, sewing 
machines, apnliances. dishes, 
toys, tools, all size clothing. 
X’mas decorations, lots more.

MOVING SALE 
Friday A Saturday 

Comer of O’Neil a ^
North AvemieT

Car seat, playpen, childrens 
clothes, big w hc^ trikes, toys, 
Cajun smoker ($10), d r ^  
(needs repairs), craft supplies, 
more.

MULTI-FAMILY 
INSIDE SALE 

White Building behind 
BaU park at Winston Field 

at37thAAveM  
Sat.9-?

Proceeds go to building fund for 
Park Chib. Donations for inside 
sale are welcome. Call 573-5584 or 
573-5164 for info.

SEVERAL FAMILY GARAGE 
A MOVING SALE 

3403 Kerrville 
Sat. 7:30-late

Pool table, wooden windmills, 
iron works cat, horses, Santa 
Clauae, sled. etc. Oothes (baby- 
extra large) of e v o ^  kind. Lots 
of books, sm. appliances, toys, 
x’mas, spreads, blankets, d is h ^  
golf clubs, luggage tote, tires, lot 
to look for.

DRIVE WAYSALE 
Huffman Ave A Ave E 

Sat. Only, 8:30-4:30 
Movie m achine w /m ovies. 
childrens clothes, all sizes, adult 
clothes, lamps, dishes, knick 
knacks, misc.

FALL FESTIVAL 
Saturday, Oct. 6th. 9-4 

Hermleigh Community Center 
Sponsored by

H erm lri^  Methodist Church 
Arts, crafts, garden produce, 
flea market, Christmas items, 
cookbooks, baked goods. BBQ 
hiDch. door prizes. Big drawing 
a t 4 p.m.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1 mile South on 

C-City Hwy.. 1st white 
Stucco house oo left 

Sat. A Sun.
Dishes, knick knacks, furniture, 
bedding, cookware, goose doe n 
coats A sweaters, cloUung.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
230540th 

Fri. 104; Sat. 8-5 
Chair, all size clothes. Nintendo.

GARAGESALE 
S a t. Oct. 6.94 

Mike Harrell residence 
Roby. TX: 180 to city limits 

sign a t Midwest Elect. - turn 
S. 2 blocks to house at top of hill 
Furniture, appliances, toys, 
clothing, misc. contents from 
store.

GARAGESALE 
4518Fredonia 

Behind Armory 
Sat. 8:00 a.m.

F urn itu re , elo thesr boofcs,  ̂
shotgun, w atched. T.I. com
puter keyboard. Technics turn
table. misc. items.

GARAGESALE 
3401 AveG 

Sat.»4
Baby clothes, car seat, toys, 
some adult clothes

GARAGESALE 
End of KSNY Drive 

Fri. 8-?
Coffee table, clothes, tools, 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
Fri. A Sat. 8-?

4700 Ave R
Behind What-a-burger 

Lots of everything!

GARAGESALE 
320142nd 

Sat. 8-12; Sun. 1-5 
E n^ne  stand, tractor radio, 
trailer l i^ t s .  good childrens 
clothing (infant-4,5A6. boys A 
girls), w inter coats. Come 
Look!

GARAGESALE 
3802 Galveston 

Sat.»-4
Microwave cart. Home Interior, 
lamps, baby furniture, jewelry,

) suppli 
I, phc

machine, books, gas grill, 
cameras, toob, boa t , motor 
craft, and more.

office supplies, clothes, toys, 
bikes, phones, answ ering

GARAGESALE 
3206 Irving 
Sat. 8:00-? 

Lots of misc.

GARAGESALE 
3400Jacksboro 

Saturday
C h ild ren s  c lo th es , toys, 
household items, misc.

GARAGESALE 
4013 Irving 

Saturday Only
Lots of Misc.; portabw sewing 
machine table for free arm  por
table; rowing exerciser, garden 
equip.; curtains A linens; 
dbhas; much, much more.

GARAGESALE 
2402 Sunset 

Sat. 9-2
Furniture, waterbed, clothes, 
bikes, toys, more.

GARAGESALE 
La mesa Hwy, 3rd house on 
right past Von Roeder Gin, 

Look for signs 
Sat. 8-?; Sun. Eve. 

Toddler dothes. high chair, play 
pen. like new Little ’Tlkea toys, 
and goodies.

Classified Ads Call S734486

S riy d o r Daily Novv= 
C ld s i t ie d  A d s  5 7 3 ^ 4 8 6

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

315
WANT TaBUY

WANTEID: Dead or Alive- Us«d 
.Appliances. Lyle Heating A Air. 
373-1805.

320
FOR RENT le a se

KEY MOBILE HO.ME PARK. 
W. 37th. la rge  lots. New 
nuinagement. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE W .AREHOl SE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent in 
37th Street Shopping Center. 
Cali 573-5825 or 573-4909 or see 
Bill Early at Sparkle City Pawn.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442. 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop4Xfice. Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 or ^ U . 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg 573-2442, 
5734M72.

TRAILER LOT for rent. Read>' 
for trailer. Has tie downs. 501 
30th. 573-3868 or leave message.

4
325

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED. 
CH/A, water paid. $200 month. 
Call 573-5878.

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
Apartment. Stove. Ice Box. 
Dlshwash«r. $225 montli CaB 
573-0837.

FOR RENT: Furnished Amirt- 
ment. 3 room plus bath, doset 
sp a c e , new p a in t, good 
n^hborhood , CH/evap. cool
ing. 573-3974.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Newer Rental 
Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry FacUltka 
*One-Story Apartmonts 
*Large SpiKrtouz Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Cloaets

573-6879
S400 COLLEGE AVE

FOR SALE or Lease: Comm.ar- 
cial Building. 3500’, new roof, in
terior redone. 573-9924 after 
5:00.

FOR RENT: Shop Building. 
35x40. insulated A heat, with 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
small office on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. Call 573- 
2366

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $1S1 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $238 

Fomtahmd 8 
Unktm tahmd

Designer 
sHoenl (Mi)

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

LawMSy. large 
ConwenienSy loceud neer 
echoota. cNjrcties. shop
ping Residerx KAjr
FamHy Living At Its 

Bsst, In A Quist 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

LARGE 1 bedroom, unfurnished 
Apartment, w. Stove A Ice Box. 
You pay bills. $30'week. No 
pets. 5734248.573-2316.

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aperfmee# Heme Cemm«m/ty 

Qeiet Nactfal lecaliie 
Itergee Lae49cape4 6ieee4$
Larfi. SpKiaes Apt Naww

284.1 8art. > 84. l l aOi 

*S«MeaMa| faal* *Castiii tmlmg*

*Wa$lMr Drier Caaaictiaai Ek Ii 4pt * 

3901 kw. 0 S7M4I

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2—3 BEDROOM. 1 hath. 
CHACA. 2901 Ave X. 2606 Ave U. 
$3S0/mo. Pioneer Furniture, 
2310 College. 573-9834.

2 BEDROOM, c a rp e te d , 
rd rigerated  air A heat, wood 
burning stove, storage building. 
$300/mo. 573-6193 evenings.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
tor rent. 2106 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9068.

FOR RENT: Duplex. 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA. fenced hacl^ard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386. ^

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House, fenced yard. 573- 
8863.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished House. 573-!MS2.

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom 
House. Single or couple. Must 
have references. 573-2808.

IN SNYDER: 1 bedroom, nice 
furnished house, bills p sk i caU 
863-9426 leave message and 
references.

3893 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bedroom, i bath, nice Home. 
$2S0/mo 573 9001

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. Stanfield.
CR CA 5734569.

2 BEDROOM House for rent 
Stove A Refrigerator furnished 
Central Heat A Air NO PETS. 
References must be furnished 
Damage deposit required 573- 
9047after5p m

2 BEDROOM. Garage, fenced 
backyard, partly furnished. 
Availahle October 15th. 208 34th 
St 573-6682

RE.NT OR SALE: Nice A Neat, 3 
bedroom House. Big fenced 
backyard, refrigerated air, waU 
heater. Owner finance. 125 
Milburn 573-5089.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2512 .AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced vard. lots of trees, 
storage sTwd. $250' mo. 573-9001.

14x60. 2 bedroom, large corner 
lot. 2201 Peyton Avenue. Call 
(915)6754586.

SMALL 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fur
nished. sto rage. No pets. 
Deposit required. 2301 Huffman. 
573-7150.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2A3 Bedroom .Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
dcih-er.806494-T212

2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, furnished 
Mobile Home A paved conm* lot. 
$1.000 dow,n. $200 month 5734595

RENT or Rent-To-Own or Cash 
Offer. Mobile Home Lots with or 
without hook-ups. 5734963.

REPO S. R EPO S. REPO S. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. N<L, problem. W’e 
deliver. I

edit. N <L ,p i 
8 0 6 4 9 ^ Jb .

360
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 373-1818
Lea .Ann Shields S73-9662
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Roada .Anderson 573-7197
PaU 'ornett 573-9488

X1CE4K SEAT—2 bedroom, 
w ith  C H /A . OW NER 
FINANCED. 318 33rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop. extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes com|deted. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE-3 bd. 2 hath, 
corner lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 • Royal 
Court. 3311 Ave. U. 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd. 301 2Srd. 
408 36th. 218 34th. 1404 19th, 
310 34th. 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Leiiara Boydstun.. . .  5734876 
Mary Lvan Fowler . .  573-8666
Lynda C air................5734916
I Jada WaHaa............5734233
Dalarea J o a e a ..........57344S2"

K t 1 /  U U  I H p o n s  
KK \1 rOKS

1707 jmh Si

3199 .Ave U-34-1
.Apprax. S26.A- Cotton A
pasture
4593 C ro c k e tt -  $11ST. 
Bassridge.
2997 47th- $78,500. large 
storage.
2896 Deoisea- 3-2-2, $65T. 
Assaaae 3393 Heasteia-$S3T. 
4199 Midlaad- $S6T, verv nice. 
2Storv-W.30th.$68T.
2997 Ave U- $27.900.3 bed.
2912 S2ad- $$5T. 444cp.
Ira- House A17A. Woneshop. 
2994 Westridge- 444.999.500 
2819 El Paso- 4-24-2. $77,500 
3113 .Ave T-Over 1700’.
2912 48th-3-^2 
2 CeleauiB Apt- $12,000 each. 
3199 Crockett- 3-2, $49,800 
2793 39th-34-1. $49,300 
3919 49th-34, $S5T.
Tend Mattkies 573 3496
Margaret Birdwell 673-9974 
.Marla Petersoa 5734879
Bette Leagae 573-9224
Elisabeth Patts 573-4245

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port. garage. CH/AC. 573-532$. 
11233rd

Building for sale, lease or trade
for house. 1803 2Sth 806-797-0874.

BARGAIN: 18,000 CASH. FUU 
Sale Price for small 2 bedroom 
House. Large fenced vard. East 
School 573-8963

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwv. 180. 573-4267 
OT5734410.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A Land. Jean Jones. 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
including large master suite. 
3002 39th. $30,000. Inquiries, call 
573-1430

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2996 Ave U- lease. $500 mo.
4119 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,56T.
3995 Muriel- 2-1-lcp, 8T.
1998 Peytoo-3-2, SOT.
5599 Cedar Cr- 3-2-2. low 80’s 
3398 Irving- 3-2-2. TOT.
Bassridge- 48th St., 80’s.
598 32nd-3-1-2.24T.
\  W-195 ac, house etc.
OAGreea-19 lots, 2 houses 
4199 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3799 .Ave U- extras, nice.
2393 43rd- S-M, lowr SO’S.
3798 Daltoa- 2480'. SO's.
4994 Irv lag- 3-2-2, high 40’s 
South- brick. 2 4  ac. 60’s.
3117 Ave T- reduced, mid 30‘s 
2893 37tk- l-i-l, man>' extras 
1819 38th-extras, 30T.
South- 18ac, 3 4 4 4 .8ST.
2492 41st- assume. 3-1-1.
West- 8ac, 2 brick homes.
Nights A Weekeuds.
Shirley Pate 573-6349
Jovee Baraes 5734979
Jackie BachUad 5734193
Fra ares Steveasaa 573-2528

ONE Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 S7th WUl trade. CaU 573-
2649 before 6:00.

NATIONAL MOR’TGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh Price: $500 
down, no closing coot, 10% APR 
finance C4II Mike Barton. 1400- 
369-1558

RNW nix FOR SMi
CouM T9k9 Up «9fy 9m N tsms p ipai i t.

APARTMENT- HriiaNif hmUsRed. 2 U km mt, 
wei. carpoMd and Wiped.
I«yw MUST N«9 M the RiNldiiit.

SEE AT: 1M7 Celeease.
H as 119 at address l9 skew, ciR S73-S2IS.
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Obituaries Crime bill toughened by U.S. House
WASHINGTON (AP> — A

Dimple Stokes

■re Mt N r 4 PlI 
Saterdiijr at F M  B aste t C lan 
Chepd N r lo ag tiw  Sayder m

3SSC Av«. V fmt»>
4f First Bapdad<
UlpsAew w «  oIR

' BeB-Cjrpert-Seale

Mra Stskas (bed 
at Cogdefi

Hos|ataL
She was bom Warcb IC. IMI at 

O stsbrJ^w  had lived DMSt «rf her 
bfe laJHnrder She retired in 1S9S 

Stcikes Insurance Agcncv. 
■inch she oatned and operated 
She was a member of First Bap> 
tBt Church, where she was an 
orgaust for madV years She also 
taught the nute year old boys 
Sunday school N r several 
years

She m arried  Roy Stokes 
November 27. 190 in Sweet
water He preceded her la death 
H119C5

Survivors indude one daughter 
and soD-ia-law. DureOe and Jack 
Gorman of Sayder. one son and 
d au g h ter-in -law . W illiam  
Richard and Jane Stakes of San 
Diego. Cafif.; taro grandsoas and 
their wives. Jack Gorman II and 
Kim of Snyder, and Richard Gor
man and Pam of Ciiero; fhre 
great-grandchildren. Ttey and 
Cbarhe Gorman of Snyder and 
Jay. Justin and Kaycee Gorman 
of Cuero; and one brother-in-law. 
Aubrey Stokes of Lenora.

PaUbearers will be Barney 
Tate. Rov Carter. Melvin Lee. 
J.B. Lee. Billy Bob McMuUan 
and David Thompson.

Elmile Fa\Teau

the lalhar of S unn

Mr Luera 
M lBlderarte.U e 
flf the St. Ann's

are h n  wiN. 
Ofivia Luera «f Colorado City; 
four other daughters, Wrguha 
ueLocra. Sany Arocna. Samtea 
Luera and Lydia Garcia. aB of 
Coiorade O ty i five ao v . Robert 
Ltetra of Odmaa. and Pete Luera 
Jr.. Ernest Luera. Ihafy Luera 
and Ricky Luera. all of Colorado 
City: four sisters. Frautes Miller 
of Odessa and Loinsa Davila. 
Mary Barrera and Gregoria 
R c y ^  aD of Colorado Q ty. two 
brothers. Saabago Luera and 
C r«  Lotetnoi. both of Colorado Ci
ty: M  grandchildren, and I t 
great-grandchildr en

Robert Durst

ject lai

an  dectio u ."  
Hiwho^ D-NJ♦ A ^
servative

law

Wilbam
Thursday

campaigB con-

of iuU. k il.

stone that Repi George G c k ^  R- 
Pa.. said wore being demanded 
*hy the cop on the bent and the 
man on the street.*'

The bin cnHs N r the denth 
peMliy N r esore then 0  Ndteral 
erienes. incIndHW Pttwisions  u(id- 

aUpMeing VW|lwai 
N r aiurdar nbonrd 

planes and auloenobiles as 
baiW

the debsle. but c ritks of the bill 
said stem  measures were needed ition of

or attempted 
the

House rejects package

190-100
Services  are set for 10 a.m. 

Saturday a! St. Elisabeth's 
Catholic Church for Em ile 
Favreau. 0 .  a resident of Snyder 
Oiks Care .Center Fr. Bill 

* C o s tig a n . p a s to r  of St 
E l iz a b ^ 's  will officiate. Burial 
win falkvr in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens imder the direction of 
BcB-C>pert-Scale Funeral Home 
A rosary wiU be said at 7 :0  p.m. 
tonight a t Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funonl Home Chapel.

Mr. Favreau d M  Wednesday 
evening a t Cogdell Memorial 
HospitaL

He was bom Feb. 2. 190 in 
Massachusetts He had been a 
resident of Snyder for about S  
years and was a  member of S t 
Ehzabetfa's Catholic Church. He 
was a  retired otlfiekl worker.

Survivors include four sisters. 
Sister Irene Adrian of Orange. 
Calif.. Yvette Hamel of Chfton. 
Kan , Lillian Biathison of difton. 
Kan., and Joan Adam of Em
poria. Kan., two brothers. 
Ridterd Favreau of Protection. 
Kan. and George Favreau of 
Wichita. Kan.
Byrdie Alice Lee

190-190
Services are set for 2 p.m. 

Saturday at First Baptist Church 
Chapd for tifetune Scurrv Coun
ty resident Byrdie Alice Lee. 12. 
of 200 Ave. L. Rev. C.J. Smith, 
pastor of Hobbs Baptist Cfiurch. 
and Rev T.O. Upshaw, associate 
pastor of Snyder First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial wiU 
follow in Snyder Cemetery under 
the direction of Beil-Cypcrt-Seale 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Lee died in a nursing 
home in Heavener, Okla.. after a 
tengthy ilbiess.

She was bom Sept. 25,190 in 
Scurry County and had been a 
lifetime resident of Smrder. She 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Ssyder.

She married Giartos V. Lee on 
Dec. 24. 190 in Scuny County 
and be preceded her in death on 
May 15. 1975. She was also 
preceded in death by one eon. 
WaymoB Doyle Lee.

She is survived by one 
dau^tear and soB-in-law. Nall 
and Jimmy (H on) Clayton of 
Snyder: one son and dau^dar-in- 
law, Howard and Jud|y Lee of 
Wister. Okla.; nine g rand
c h ild re n ; and  I t  g re a t-

Pedro Luera
1S12-190

COLORADO CITY — Ma0 wiD 
be read a t i t  a.m. Saturday a t the 
St. Abb 's Cathohe Church N r 
Pedro !»««■ Luera. 77. whe 
died Thursday in a  Lubherii 
Hospital ftHiaJ wiD Nllew ia the 
Mitchea CeButy CeBtelary .

1925-190
ScrvKes are  pending at Bell- 

Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
longtime Snyder resident. Robert 
Durst. 0 .  (d 2 0 t  Ave. K 

Mr. Durst died this morning at 
Cogdefi Memorial Hospital.

He was bom Aug. It. 190 in 
T ra rb  County. He m arried 
Lillian Jackson on May 15. 1944 
in Tsinpa. Fla. He had been a dirt 
contractor and was a member of 
M t Olive Baptist Church.

Survivors include h s  wife. 
L illian , of S n yder; two 
dau^ders. Barbara Ann Griffin 
<d Garland and Erma Jean Grif
fin of Tsmpa. Fla.; five sons. Lin- 
wood Durst of Quitman. Robert 
Durst J r . of Houston. Leonard 
Durst of WaeMer. Don Durst of 
Waelder and G u y  Durst of 
Snyder; one sister, Dortby 
Owens of Austin; two brothers. 
Leonard Durst and EuU Durst of 
Houstan; 0  grandchildren; and 
four great-grandcbtldren

Massey sent 
to Mid EUist

Army Pvt. 1st Class Jackie D. 
Massey has been deployed to the 
M iddiv East with American 
nuhtary forces participating in 
Operation Desert Shield.

Opemtion Desert Shield is the 
largest deployment of U S. 
military farces since Vietnam. 
The operation is in response to 
Iraq's invasion of Kuwait and 
threat to enter Saudi Arabia.

"It te the presence of dedicated 
military people like Pvt. Massey 
that brinfp America's principles 
to Itfe and gives them strength 
and meaning." President G e c ^  
Bush said.

Massey's father. Billy G. 
Massey, resides in Snyder.

The soldier is a  gunner at Fort 
Campbell. Ky.

Numerous arrests 
made by police

Snyder police made several a r
rests Thursday and early this 
morning.

At 3 :0  p.m. Thursday, a 39- 
year-old female was arrested on 
county warrants for driving 
while intoadcatedL driving while 
beense suspended and parole 
violationB.

A 0-ycar-old male was taken 
into custody at 12 a.m. today in 
the 210 block of College Ave. on 
outstanding warrants for no 
moCoreylce license, onerating a 
motorcycle without a hefanei. no 
liability insurance and failure to 
appear-

Four s u b ^ ts  sfcre arrested 
for public intoxication at 3:31 
a'.m. a t Eaatrklge Apartments. 
Taken into cu s to ^  were two 17- 
year-old females, an 19-year-old 
male and a  39-year-oid m ^ .

Indicted female 
arrested by SO

Scurry County sheriff’s  office 
anestod  Naainr RodrigUBi. 0 .  of 
3 0  Ave. U Tlmrsday for food 
stam p Naud.

A Scurry County grand jury in- 
(ficled Rodriguct earlier this 
w e 0  N r a  Feb. 13 offenae of 
sacuriag esecution of a  document 
by dsceptioB.

Accenttng to the indetmant. 
Rodrigtt0 failed to report in- 
c o n e  earned by a fam ily 
menabar to order to receive food 
stamp bHMfits.

At 11 :0  a.m. todsy. dem tim  
arresNd a 0-year-ald mate for

raaN  out of Tbylor oml Howord

For RoouMs Uao Saydsr Doily wmi

>1
lee. said after the dcNaL "Our. 
president has asked us to pull 
together Too many of my col
leagues have given him the back 
of their hands."

Only 71 Republicans supported 
the agreement while 1 0  voted noL 
Democrats gave it 1 0  votes and 
1 0  voted DO.

Speaker Thomas S. Foley. D- 
Wash.. who had helped negotiate 
the agreement, said he and Bush 
had not discussed at a meeting 
Thursday what to do in case the 
plan w n  rejected. "We were 
both thinking pomtively. unfor
tunate^-. too positively," Foley 
said.

Nevertheless. Foley said he 
would ask the House later in the 
day to approve a  short-term ex
tension oi government spending 
authority a n d  with it. a brief 
delay m the 0 5  hUhon of ar- 
b i t r ^ -  cuts in many government 
programs after the mkhiight 
deadline. That would require con- 
(nirrence by the Senate and the 
president

In 4 4  hours of House debate, 
there was bttle praise for the 
package. It was roundly describ
ed as onerous but the best thing 
available.

Leaders pleaded that it be ap
proved. promising that over t te  
next two weeks, committees of 
the House and Senate would 
moderate some of the roost objec
tionable provisions.

"Give us a  chance — we will f a  
it.” said Rep. Sam Gibbons. D- 
Fta.. a  member of the House 
W a^  and Means Committee, 
which has jurisdiction over the 
tMx provisions and most of the 
non -^en se  spending cuts. He 
mentioned specifically the

Jobless
CoatiBued Preat Page 1

—Nolan: 7.2 percent, based on 
a labor force ^  7.09. of which 
7.10 were employed.

—Taylor: 6.3 percent, based on 
a labor force of 3 0 .0 1 . of which 
311.20 were emplov-cd.

—Tom Green: 5.5 percent, bas
ed on a labor force of 43.579. of 
which 41,171 were employed.

the shifting of more taxes abIo 
mkkae-inconie people and 912 
bilhon worth of tax cuts for small 
corporetiauB.

"We have the best chance we 
ever had to actualN make the 
savings that we a a ira ."  said 
Rep. Ball Frenzel of Minnwata. 
seniar Republican o b  the House 
Budget Committee.

But despite a  furious lobbying 
campaign by tile Bash ad
ministration and pleas Nom par
ty floor leaders, most members 
were not convinced the package 
was the right thang barely a 
month before the Nov. 6 elec
tions.

'W hy does the caption we are 
being given put the burden 
squarely on the midifle d am  
again?" asked Rep. Marty 
Russo. D-IU. He and other 
liberals said  the proposal 
represented a  continuation of the 
Reagan administration’s  tax and 
spending policies.

"This b  going to be an ine
quitable bamden placed on the 
middle income, t te  low income, 
and the elderly in our society." 
said Rep. Henry Waxman. D- 
Cahf.

"I personally took a  no-tax 
pledge and I intend to keep it.” 
said Rep Denoy Smith, R-Ore.. 
pointedly reminding colleagues 
that B i ^  had m aw  the same 
promise.

The $103  bilhon of tax in
creases in the plan would send 
the nation " b a ^  to recession, 
bnck to high interest rates, hack 
to double-digit inflation, back to 
m alaise ,”  said  Rep. Dana 
Rohrabacher. R-Cahf.

The package was worked out 
by senior White House officiab 
and leaders of Congress during 
4 4  months of negotiations.

Tile plan required serious com
promises by the administration 
and Democratic leaders. The 
president had to give up the 
capital-gains tax cut he had pro- 
mNed investors during his 190 
campaign and many times since. 
And Democrats were forced to 
accept reductions in Medicare 
services and higher premiums on 
bcoeficianes.
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Bight without 

of the BMst con
troversial NaNras. It would 
allow death row ianiatcs to iwe 
racial statistics m  their appeals

the

Bush and 
coBsmva tives have 
critical of the

Senatopnssed 
crime hUl

fr

Government bombs 
Filipino rebels

CAGAY.AN 
pines (AP) 
planes today 
camp seised

DE ORO. Ptuhp- 
— Governm ent 

bombed a  mihtary 
by imgiBeers who 

declared independence for the 
nation's second-largest island, 
and a  mihtary tendter said the 
uprising was 'Tinished."

However, there were other 
signs the rebels might he giining 
support. .About 1 0  ehte troops 
jaU i^  the rebeUkn because t h ^  
were angry over an air attack on 
their ganribMo on Thursday, local 
journalists reported.

In today's attack, witnesses 
and mihtary sources said two T- 
0  planes from Mactan Air Base 
in Cebu bombed the garnson in 
Butuan. one of the two Mindanao 
cities seized Thursday by the 
mutineers.

Manila raiho station DZXL. 
reporting from Butuan. said the 
planes made more than 10 passes 
over the garrison and set several 
buildings on fire. One soldier was 
wounded and rebel t ro < ^  
evacuated the camp, the station 
sakL

Mihtary Chief of Staff Gen. 
Renato de Villa confirmed the 
raid on the southern ishmcL

"For all intents and purposes, 
the pocket rebelhon ... is finish
ed,” de Villa toM reporters in 
Manila "What remains to be 
done is simply to recover the 
camp and neutralize their forces. 
... If they put iq> a  fight, it is un
fortunate but they will be 
defeated."

Before the raid, rebel leader 
Col. .Alexander Noble offered to 
negotiate with the government 
but had received no respond. He 
had seized the garrisons in Bu- 
tuan and Cagayan de Oro without 
firing a shot and then declared 
the island's independence.

President Corazon Aquino, who 
has survived six coup attempts 
during her four y e a n  in offim. 
urged troops to wipe out the
--- W^B-rCDcIS.

"W e  w ill c ru s h  th e s e  
pretenders as we did befixw. for 
our people will never support 
their naked grab for power,” she 
told a  business conference.

After the bombing. Noble re
mained in control of Camp 
Evangelista, headquarters of the 
4th Infantry Division in CXgay an

de Orel The port city is about 5 0  
miles south of Manila, the 
capital.

But mihtary tran^iort planes 
flew ia and out of the city's a ir
port throughout the day. bringing 
in loyal troops and heavy 
weapons apparently in prepara
tion for a  showdown.

MUitary officials in Manila 
estimated Noble bad abteit 2 0  
troops and 0 0  civilian supporters 
in Cagayan dF Oro and 2 0  in Bu
tuan. about 0  miles to the east.

"I'm  waiting vto negotiate)." 
said Noble at the camp in 
Oagaimn de Oro prior to the Mm- 
bing. " It's  the people who should 
decide what to do with Min- 
damMx”

A(|uuio's administration has 
come under increasing criticism 
in the congress and press for its 
stewardship of the nation's slmky 
economy and failure to deliver 
basic services.

Noble was formerly chief of 
staff of A()uino's guard force, but 
he turned against her and joined 
a  coup attempt last December.

He later fled to the jun^es of 
Dorthera Mindanao, w h m  he 
organized a  private army of 
Higoanon tribesmen renowned as 
ferocious flghters. Last August, 
the military launched operations 
to try to capture Noble.

Noble said he wanted talks with 
Nur Misuari, the self-exUed 
leader of the More National 
Liberation F ron t

The front is the main Moslem 
guerrilla group, which has been 
waging a 29-year-old struggle for 
s ^ - n ^ .  Mindanao is the home 
of the 5 million member Moslem 
community in the Ptulippines.

In J i d d ^  Saudi Arabia, a 
spokesman for the Front refuMd 
to say whether his group was in
volved in the rebellion.

In Ihgan. a  major Mindanao in- 
dusrral city 5 0  miles south of 
Manila, about 1 0  ehte Scout 
Rangers from the 23rd In fan t^  
B a tta lio n  d e c la re d  th e ir  
allegiance to .Noble because of an 
air raid Thursday on their gai- 
rison. said local journalists who 
visited there.

Military officials said govern
ment planes Tired on the camp 
while attacking and destroying a 
rebel helicopter.

Places in the News
THE

The Pentagon is reacty to begm 
phasing out U S. mSitary bases in 
the Ptuhppines. The subiect has be
come a m a|(x irritant in U .S.- Phihp- 
pina relahons and a focal point for 
groups trying to destabilize the pro- 
American government of Corazon 
Aihiino. ft was obvious the base ne
gotiations had reached the end of 
the krie when A<)uino herself said it 
was time to b e ^  taNung about a 
puS-out

Ctark Air Basa in Angtee City, naar 
Manila, is ona of the iargeet U.S. air- 
basee in the world. Subic Bay Naval 
Stahon m Oiongapo is the largest 
U.S. naval base outside the United 
Stales, in addition, the United States 
currently has lour othar sm e 0 r facil
ities scattered around the 
PhSippinee

The bases have become a symbol 
of lha last vestiges of U.S. rule. The 
Phteppinee were claimed tor Spain

by Magellan m 1521 They rem aned 
Spanish until 1898 when they were 
sold to the United States as part of 
the settlement of the Spamsh-Amer- 
•can war. Congress voted Philippine 
independence in 1934. but before it 
became effective the Japanese in
vaded Independence f ln ^  came in 
1946

Both the United States and the 
A()uino government wont a long 
phase out period, perhaps as tong 
as to years. This wiN gwe the United 
States tim e to find altem etive base 
sites in the Pacific, and it wM give the 
Philippines a chance to plan how to 
make up tor the toes of biNions in in
come that the bases provided annu- 
aNy to the Philippine economy.

Singapore, and its laadar Lae 
Kuan Yew, has mviled tha United 
States to burid naval and aebaeee in 
Ins country. N is an option the Penta
gon ie studying ctoaefy.

'Luzon.

South
China

P h i l i p p i n e

ImUIM «*k



Keating fundraiser is 
linked toRiegle probe

TW Sao#tr >TV» fty  . o n  s. M »  I I

WASHINGTON (AP> — A ftia- 
drawar Instcd tqr savuigs and 
kiaa«(pcratorClMrics H Keating 
J r  . p iii^  a  mnior rote in a  racom- 
mrniBtkMi tin t an etlncs in- 
vestigatMB proceed  against Sen.

W. Rtcglg J r . ,  si> 
sources famibar with tbs inqairv

Just weeks after the March n ,  
1ME7. fWodraiser for Rkgle, the 
Michigan Democrat and four 
Senate colleagues met with U.& 
banking regulatars on behalf of 
Keating — a political donor to all 
five.

The Senate E thks Committee 
is trying toestahlish whether any 
of me five senators were in- 
fhieaccd to help Kenting by the 
$1.3 million he and associates 
donated to the lawmakers* cam
paigns and causes.

C o n g re s s io n a l  s o u rc e s  
p re v io ^ y  confirm ed that 
special counsel Robert S. Bennett 
had recommended that the in
vestigation i continue against 
Ricgle and Sens. Alan Cranston, 

and Dennis DeConcini.
D-Ara.

Bennett also proposed that 
Sens John BfeCain. R-Arir, and

John Glenn. DOhm. he dropped 
from the inv'estigatian.

The conuttittee now ia a t a 
juncture where it can advance 
some or all the enses to expanded

hearings or dismiss senators 
from theprohe.

Congre&^ionsl sources, who 
spoke orTcoaditiQn of anonymity, 
said earlier this week that any 
hnks between the senntors* ac- 
bons and the timing of pobticnl 
donations are  crucial to Ben
nett's recommendations

Sources said Thursday that the 
fundraiser Keating held for 
R i e ^  B one of the hnks cited by 
Bennett. Riegle has said the pro
ximity of the event and the ses
sions with regulators were coin- 
cidentaL

One source said Bennett is 
“ throwing op for the committee 
the possibility that when a  
p o f it i^  contribution is so close 
to an event, is there a  way it can
not be connected?**

Ricgle's case could be the most 
difficult of the five. The two 
senators that Bennett recom
mended dropping. McCain and

Consumer group says Texas 
is nothing but energy ^hog’

DALLAS vAP) — A consumer 
group is accusing Texas of hogg
ing the nation*s energy, but state 
officials call the charge another 
example of Texas bashing 

Public Citizen's * 'E n e ^ ’ Hog 
Index" listed Texas as the na
tion's “most energy wasteful 
state.** Although the state boasts 
less than seven percent of the 
U.S. population, m  group said. 
Texas cotBomes n en i^  12 per
cent of the country's en«rg>-. 

Public Citizen charged that

Texas and other wasteful states 
were "aUowing Saddam Hussein 
to undermine the nation's energy
security.”

But several Texas offictab said 
the study was flawed.

Randy Erben. director of the 
Office of Texas State-Federal 
ReUtions in Washington, told 
The Dallas Morning News that 
the study was "a  typical case of a 
person reaching a  conclusion and 
then going out to find the facts to 
support it."

Miss America boss praises 
changes in Texas pageant

FORT WORTH. Texas vAP) — 
The executive director of the 
Miss America pageant says he's 
pleased with changes the Miss 
Texas contest has implemented 
since its chairman stepped down 
in controversy.

Leonard Horn's visit was pro
mpted by a Life magazine article 
this summer that alleged un
fairness and undignified coiMiuct 
surrounding the Miss Texas 
Scholarship Pageant, which 
takes' place Un Fort Worth each 
July.

"We are supposed to be giving 
every young woman in this coun
try the equal opportunity to com- 
pHe for sc h o la r^ p  money aikl a 
crown.” Horn said. "As a  result 
of the Life magazine article, 
there are some people who think 
that's not so."

The magazine article pictured 
then-pageant chairman B. Don 
Magness sitting in a bubble bath 
and portrayed him as a  crude
mouthed pageant godfather pull
ing all the strings. In subsequent 
n ew sp ap er an d  te lev isio n  
reports, contestants said that 
some pageants were fixed and 
that Magness made improper ad
vances toward some of the young 
women.

To stem the negative publicity. 
Magness resigned as Miss Texas 
chairman in August but remains 
on the board of directors. He 
didn 't a ttend  W ednesday's 
meeting.

"I was \-ery impressed with the 
board's willingness to correct 
whatever probleBB may exist." 
Horn said of a two-hour, doaed- 
door meeting Wednesday.

Dr. Gott P t ig r  G o t  .0 .

Gleaa. broke off c o ta c ts with 
banking regulators alMr a a  Aprd 
t .  1317. moetiag attended by nH 
five lawmakers.

The five senators wore toU 
(hinag that lersioa that cnxainal
rvtem iss wtwau Or <v uar
Justice Departaaoai an the caa- 
dact of Keating's LiacalB Savtage 
and Loan Associatioa of Inriae, 
Chhf ,

CYaastoa and DeCoacini c«a- 
tiaaed their contacts with 
regulators uatil AprU m » . when 
Liacote was seized by thegovem- 
meat — taavtag the taxpayers to 
cover kaaoi that ceuld exceed S2 
bilhoa. The two senators  said the 
coatacis after April l$g7 were ia 
support of a  sale of U bcoIb that 
c o w  have saved fobs.

Riegle has said w  oadod his ia- 
terveatioB with regulators, as dkl 
Gteaa and McCaia. after the 
April tm eetiag.

Birt ia Ricgle's case. Bennett's 
report gives weight to the timing 
of the fUndralMr hasted by 
KeatuM on March 23. ISfT. and a 
meeting a  few weeks earlie r—-on 
March $ — between Riegle and 
the top SAL regalator at the time. 
Edwin J . Gray.
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Incumbent, former klansman 
go head-to-head in election

Public Citizen is a  non-profit 
consumer advocacy group found
ed by Ralph Nader. It leveled its 
charges in a  study titled. 
"E a^ g y  Audit: A S tak^y-S tate  
Profile of Energy Conservation 
and Alternatives. **

The authors used three factors 
to compile the hog index: per 
capita energy consumption, per 
capita petroleum consumption 
and the percentage of energy 
derived from r e n ta b le  energy 
resources.

Texas ranked next to last in the 
percentage of energy from 
renewable sources, fourth in per 
capita energy use and in per 
capita oil use. Wyoming. Alaska. 
Kansas aad Loidsiana were the 
next four roost wastefid statss 
named.

The stutiy said the "most 
respoasihle" stales were New 
York. Arizona. Vermont. ChhfiR- 
nia and Colorado.

"Texas bashing has replaced 
football as the favorite sport in 
Washington this faU." Erben 
said.

He said Texas has a  large 
petrochemical industry, which 
has d iffe ren t en erg y  r e 
quirements from industries in the 
Northeast.

Erben said that — along with 
other factors such as Texas* size, 
its lack of pubhe transportation 
in rural areas, its warmer 
climate and the amount of energy 
produced by the s t a t e ^ e w e d  
the results.

NEW ORLE.\NS v.AP» — Lom- 
siana's U.S. Senate race has 
become a  bead-toJiead match 
between an incumbent Democrat 
re lu c ta a t ly  su p p o rted  by 
Repubticaii party leaders over a 
Republican who was once a 
member of the Ku K ha Klan.

State Sea Ben Bagcrt dropped 
out of the p rim ary  race 
Thursday, saying he feared his 
Republican candidacy could 
force incumbent Deaoocrat J . 
Bennett Johnston into a runoff 
w i th  e x - K l a n s m a n  a n d  
Republican state Rep. David 
Duke. Under Louisiana's open 
primary system, all candidates
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run oa one ballot. rvgartiBss of 
party  aftilia tioa. A runoff 
between tke top ttro ftaishers is 
held if no one receives a majority 
of votes.

Bagert said las polls indicated 
he puU jUEl MMugb vyRcs til 
keep Johnston fiem  getting more 
than SO percent of the vote and 
force the three term  incumbent 
intoa runoff with Duke.

GOP lenders say such an event 
would em barrass the state and 
the Repubticaa perty nationalfy. 
Eight Republican senators en
dorsed Johnston earher this 
week

"All my supporters understand 
hour important this race is." 
Bagert said in announcing 
withdrawal. "The stale 's oa 
The state has a  chance to show 
what it is. what its values are. to 
the rest of the country.

"I'm  not endorsing aaybody.

but I'm not veting for Dnvid 
Duke." he said. .-kMtedtf he would 
vole for Johnston, he said. “Yes. 
rehirtantly "

A poll released WecBesday bv 
Mason-Dixon Opiaien Research 
of Columbia. M d . showed 
Johnston was the choice of S3 per
cent of voters surveyed Duke 
drew 2$ percent, w h ^  Bagert 
potted •  percent, with 13 percent 
uadeckM  The poll of 0 5  
regislered voters heid a margin of 
error of 3.5 percem

Johnston refused to predict 
that Bagert's move would assure 

victory ia Saturday s  elec- 
aad added he was making 

sure now thnt hB sufiporters do 
not become complacent 

lAike scoffed a t the idea that 
B a g e r t ' s  c o a s e r v a t i v e  
Republican support might move 
to Johnston's cam p

Souter plans to work 
hard & go sightseeing

CONCORD. N.H. v.\P> — 
David Souter say^ he will live up 
to  h is  monkish ,  bookish, 
workaholic image nrhan he joins 
the Supreme Court next vreck. 
out he also hopes to do a  tew 
"touristy things” after he moves
to Washington

Souter. whose priasary after- 
urork pleasure seems tube  more 
work, said this week he expects 
that he wUl stick to his office aad 
lawbooks at least for hb  first 
year ia the nation's capital.

"We all know the vrork load 
there is enormous.” he said Tusn- 
day ia an interview vrith The 
.Associated Press. "1 realise vrhat 
I'm getting ia ta  1 intended to 
work a  long sreek anysray. but I 
imagine I'm  going to have my 
limits tested "

He said he understands his 
fellow justicee want him to start 
as soon as he is sworn in Tuesday 
morning.

"They v ^  nutch wanted me to 
start sitting Tueaday becauae 
there is ahrays the possibility of 
a  4-4 decision if th ^ 'r e  sitting 
without a full complement.^ 
Souter said.

What htUe free time Souter 
may have already is being m ap  
ped out for him by the d istricts 
social set. An a r t i ^  this week in 
The Washington Post named the 
Sl-year-old wrist the city's most 
etigihle bachelor, srhich Souter 
said "sounds pretty good tom e."

"I've really got to wait and see 
what effects it bnngs." he said 

Potential dates might prepare 
themselves for a tnp  to the 
Smithewniaa Institution er the 
Lincoln Memorial 

"There are  some things that 1 
have never done that roost school 
kids have done." Souter said. "1 
have never, for example, toured 
the Capitol"

He did manage a brief peep at 
the building's Rotunda as he call
ed on members of the Senate 
Judiciary' Committee ia Jul^

"1 said to the man from the 
White House who was with me, 
'I've just got to go ia aad look at 
this for a minute."* he said "I 
kind of aawrked around uatil 1 
realized that people were moving 
their eyes from tte  murals to nse. 
so l retreated ....

Berry's World
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"MoHURya m Saudi ArnBa. tk> yew xvuif so 
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TIGERS BEAT 
SEMINOLE

EVERYBOOrS THRIF^AY
1905 3SUi St 5734309

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101CoMc(elta. 5735454

SNYDER LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

140120th St 5734)137

N IX 'S AUTO &
TIRE SERVICE

1510 25tfe $L 573-3567

BEARD VAN UNES

lOSUtkockIhqi. 5736337
TRI-STATE CONSTRUCTION CO.

UbbockHta- 5730581

LANG TIRE & APPLIANCE
1701 25«kSt 5734031

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
3203Wtati«n. 5733051

SNYDER LUMBER CO.
2109 2Slk ft 5733579

GRIMMETT BROlYlERS
1312*n.l 5730545

EZEU KEY GRAIN CO.
Siwtwilii Ha|. 5739373

SNYDER HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

4702Mi|ilta. 5731753

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS
n u  zsm ft 573-2141

KEATON KOLOR
3MS0iNi| i Am. S7S44G2 TRAVIS FLOWERS

1906 371k ft 5739379

TACO JOHN’S

ttUMNfiON. 573-1940

HANETS

CllMi NiWita SImmIm CmMv S73-liNt
SONIC DRIVE IN

4100Crit«ikM. 5737620

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
1715 251k Stall 573-2ai 

|Mwik» 9-ll.l.Cj
MCDONALD WELDING SUPPLY

llltCMkfiJIn; S73-S329

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
1901 2Sth StiMi 57V5441 
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